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ABSTRACT

StressedandcontrolAreaswerestudiedwithintheC.F.B.Shilo

Military Reserve, 40 000 ha of Bout'eloua-stipa mixed-grass prairie on

sandyloarnsoíIs25lgneastofBrandon,ManiËoba.SíncelgT4,military

nanoeuvres using tanks and armoured personnel carriers have been conducted

annually. ImpacÈs include increased mean frequencies of Bouteloua

o racilis (6-6471) and Carex spp. (20-777"), reduced mean species díversi-

ties (26-30%), and increased mean litter (1827') and mean bare ground

(2407").Meanpenetrometersoil'strengths'were5oT"greaterinsËressed

areas, but are considered insufficient Èo inhibit seedling emergence'

Most soil chernistry variables show increased concentrations (cu 88-934%'

ZnL6_LLI%,Na3-1012)inresponseËoamilitaryStressgradient"However

elevated concefrtrations in most cases scarcely exceed levels associated

wÍth mineral deficiency in commercial crops'

ToevaluaËeseedingasarehabilj-tatíonmeasureforstressedareas'

six seed mixtures of various combinations of Asr opw on cri-statum

A. intermedium, A. t rachvcaulum , Bromus inermis, Elymus junceus' Festuca

rubra, Medicago sativa and Melílotus off icinalís \^7ere soliürl on replicated

plots in a formerly damaged area in a completely randomized experímental

design.IndividualandaveragedseededploÈresponsesI^Terecomparedto

those of non-seeded control plots' as regards (l) contributions to

regro\^Ith of desirable native specíes ' 
(2) suppressed growth of undesirable

weedspecíes,(3)increasedspeciesdiversity,and(4)íncreasedabove_,

and below-ground biomass'
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AccordingtoLhesecritería,greateÏrenovaËion.$Iasachievedbyiight

harrowÍng of damaged areas and Èwo yearsr protection from stress than by

seeding wirh any of sÍx mjxtures of legumes and grasses'
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INTRODUCTION

Thls study describes the response of a mixed-grass Bouteloua-sigiPe*

praírieinsouthwestern}4anitobatotheStressesofsustaínedmili-tary

traÍning exercises, and evaluates various seedíng treatments for restora-

tion of danaged grasslands'

Sj-ncelgT4,rnilitarymanoeuvresusingtanksandotherËrackedvehícles

have been conducted annually at the 40 000 ha canadían Forces Base at shilo'

Manitoba. A variety of Èraining-related adverse effecËs have been alleged

Ëo result,. concerns about rnilitary traíning effects were predicated, in

part, upon the absence of detailed information describing the vegetation

and soils of the Military Reserve, and the attendant inabílity to allow

tíme-series analyses for impact trends' In addition' because ít was

unclear whether rnílitary trainÍng effects could be approxÍmated by cattle

grazíng, for which there tras sufficient literaËure describing rangeland

damage sJ¡nPtoms and recovery procedures' it was equaliy unclear whether

grazíng land rehabilitation nethods \rere appropriate' Accordingly' this

study was initiated in t97B ro investigate the type, extent and reversi-

bilityoftraining-relatedímpacËsonRangesofC.F.B.Shilo.Thedata

generated were designed Ëo provide a baseline for future studies of lmpact'

and Ëo provide interim management informaËíon to the Range control staff of

C.F.B . Shilo.

The climate of the study area is continenLal with a mean annual tenp-

erature of.2.ZoC. Annual precipitation is less than 50 cm, nearly half

falling as rain in sudden sunlmer squalls (Longley Lgl2)' Post-glacial

Nomenclature follows Scoggan (1980) '
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ao1ían deposits underly Ëhe sandy loarn soils in the arrea' which are well-

drained, have.low natural fertility and poorly-developed structure, and

aresubjecËtowinderosionafterlossofthethinvegetatíoncover.

Training effects include defoliatíon' soíl compaction'

andexcavation'andalterationsofsoí1chøristry(McKernan

studyprovídedanopporËunityËodeËermínetheexËenttowhíchareas

dÍsplayingsucheffectscouldberestored.Itwashypothesizedthatvarj-ous

mjxtures of drought-adapted grasses and drought-tolerant legumes would

germinat.eandgrowwellinËhe'stressedareas,andwouldlíkelyexhibit

greaterspeciesfrequencíesthannativespecies,andgreatersurfaceand

subsurface biomass'

Thís thesis is dívided ínto tvTo chapters, In the first, the Ëraining

effects are described, quantified and evaluated. The second evaluates the

utílity of seven seedi-ng Ëreatments for restoration of darnaged areas' The

relevant literaÈure ís reviewed in the appropriate chapters'

soil scouríng

r97B). This

- xal- -



CHAPTER 1

MILTTARY TRAINING DÍPACTS ON VEGETATION AND SOILS

1 1 INTRODUCTION

EcologisÈshavelorrgbelievedthat'prairiepersistsbecauseungulate

gtazing and envirorunental stresses inhibit Ëhe growth of invading shrubs

Ig54, Coupland lg7gb, Lauenroth i979) ' In 'agriculture'

this observation is the belief that controlled
and trees (I^leaver

a consequence of

grazîngcanmaintaintheprairieresourceandsupportanimalhusbandry

simultaneously. IniheËher other kinds of defoliation stress can be maín-

tained hri.hou¡ evidence of impaired function in prairie flora or soils ís

a moot point.

In the plant science literature of the 1940's, the ínherent resilience

of praj-ries to a varíety of pressures \¡7aS not studied directly. Rather,

inferences about stress tolerance were implicít ín estimates of "grazíng

capacity,,andresponsestovariousenvironmentalpressures(Sarvís1941).

Frolikandsheperd(1940)describedÈhenativevegetationandcomputed

grazingcapacityf'ora',typícal''areaoftheNebraskaSandhillrangeland.

clarke and Heinrichs (1941) described reclamation of over-grazed prairie

inl"]esternCanadaandclassífiednativepasÈureinsouthernAlberta'

SaskatchewanandManitobabycarryingcapacityof,'grazingdistríc!s''

(clarke et al Ig42). They also described the relations between cattle

gro}¡th and various regime s of grazing intensity, and sËudÍed forage yíeld

in response to a variety of gtazing and forage managenent practices

(clarke et al 1943). More expli-ciË concern about prairie resilience in the

face of sustained stress came when costello and Turner (1949) ønphasízed
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Ëhe need for careful managment of the prairie ecosystern in Colorado'

They prescribed stockíng rates r¿hich optimized both cattle growth and

prairíe longeviÈy. This theme \¡üas more frequently expressed as the scíence

of range management developed (Srnoliak and Peters L952, Costello i969) '

A more truly ecological, less exploítation-oriented assessment of Èhe

effecÈs of envÍrorunental stress on praír'ie took place when grazing and

other pressures \¡rere described as a potentially posíËive force favorably

j-nfluencing prairie composíËion and stabiliËy of prairie vegetation

(Johnston Lg6I, Ehrenreich & Ailamn 1963, Smolíak 1965,Inleaver 1968). The

varied tolerance of prairie plants to envirorunental stresses was described

and both stÍ.:¡ulatory and inhíbiÈory effects of droughÈ, desiccatíon, fíre

and grazing rirere discussed. The present range management literature main-

tains this ecological perspective on stress effects (lo¿a & Laùenroth 1979)

however the innate stability of stressed praírie ecosystens, mÍxed-grass

prairie Ín partícular, has received 1ÍËt1e attention.

The capacity of a prairie system to be resilient Ín the face of

systematíc and susÈained pressure has remaíned relaLively uncharacterízed'

lühere measurement has been attempted, jndices of stabilíty did not truly

reflect systen dynamics (van voris eË al i9B0). The time required for a

stressed prairíe to return to pre-stress condÍtions has been little

studied (Holling Lg73, van VorÍs et al 1980) and the "hysteresis" of

recovering ecosystems has not been considered susceptible to study

(I^Iestman 1978). Quantitative recovery studies in damaged prairíe are

few, usgally focussing on plant-animal interactions (Dettllng eË al f9B0) '

Short-grass prairíe as classifíed by Clarke and others (L942) is also

described by coupland (1979a) as mjxed-grass prairíe. unífying the

classifications is the co-dominance of blue grama (BouÈeloua gracilis) and
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needlegïass (Stipg sparËea) ' The Ïesponses of both species to varíous

enviror¡.mental and agricultural pressures trave been well characterized

(costello & Turner lg4g, Elrrenreich & Ai-loran 1963, SmolÍak 1965' Weaver 1968'

Holdernan & Goetz 1981) '

However,theresPonsesofmixed-grassprairietoconsístentrackedvehi-

cular and ot,her mÍlitary stresses have not been descríbed' lJhile portions of

the canadian prairie have been used extensívely for nílitary Èraíning for

decades, no documentation of the attendant ecotrogícal effects on the flora

and soils exists in Ëhe literature. Access by Ehe author to a mjxed-grass

prairie in souËh-hTesEern Manitoba used for long-term rnilitary trainíng

providedanopportunityforsuchstudy.Theecologicalresponsesofthis

communiÈy to the eoncentraLed, systematic and conÈinuing stress imposed by

tracked vehicre firing nanoeuvres \^ras studied for three years begínning in

T978.

This thesis describes the changes Ín prairie vegetation and soils as

a function of military stress, and evaluates seeding as a rehabílitation

measure.

LOCATION

The Canadian Forces Base Shilo Military Reserve (approxímately 49o

45, N, 99o 30'I,{) occupies 39 500 ha of land adjacent Ëo the Spruce }Joods

provincial Forest 2' k\ south-east of Brandon, Manitoba (Figure 1-1) '

Some34000haofthereservehavebeenusedsincelgl0forvaríous

nilitary training purposes. Each sunmer since Lg74, the Federal Republic

of Germany has used large portions of the reserve for Èraining manoeuvres

wíth Leopard II tanks and Marder annoured personnel carriers (A'P'C'ts)

(?hoto f-l).

Training areas named Aachen, Berlin, cologne, Deilinghofen and Essen

r,/ere e^Ëablished as Ranges ín 1976. Since the onseÈ of training thereaf ter'



Figure 1-1. C.F.B. Shilo Military Reserve.
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Photo 1-1. Leopard II tanks of Federal Republic of Germany

travelling Ëo ËrajrlÍng Ranges at C.F.B. Shilo.

July 1978.

Note confinemenË to linear corridors; note impact of

concentrated traffic on vegetation cover and surface

soil sËrucËure.
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damagetothemixed-grassprairieveget'ationonthereservehasbeen

consistenÈly gbserved, resulting in concern about Ëhe capacíty of the

areat,osustainconÈinuedmilitaryuse.Alossofcover'andsubsequent

winderosionoftheexposedsandysoilsadverselyaffectstrainÍng

manoeuvres as the unvegeÈated soils are rapídly scoured, excavated and

destabilizeð,bytankandA.P.C.traffic.Inaddition,RangeEssenand

Range Berlin are locaËed on soils classed as having very low "trafficabil-

ity,, (Stevens & Carrj-ero 1973), using established criteria (Kjearsgaard

Ig73).ThíshaspromptedconcernforthecondiÈionofrangesoils

generallyandonRangesEssenandBerlinspecífically.Accordingly,the

study objective \.7as to describe and quanÈify the darnage Lo vegetation and

traíning Ranges by comparison v¡ith adjacentsoíls on tank and A.P.C.

(control) Areas.

f.1.1 Site CharacterisËÍcs

Till overlies bedrock throughout Ëhe area, Ëhe bedrock being comprised

of cretaceous shales (ManÍtoba Department of Mines and Natural Resources

IgTo).sanddepositsabovethetillweredepositedbytheancient

Assinibojne River as it flowed ínto glacial Lake Agassiz. Prevaíling

winds pí1ed these sands j¡Ëo a series of parabolic dunes now stabilízed

byvegeËatj.onexceptforseveralhundredhecLaresínthesouthe¿stcorner

of the reserve. These unvegeËated dunes continue to advance jn a south-

east direction, at an annual rate of 15-20 cm (l^lard 1980) ' Soils Ehat

developed on Ëhe deep (up to 60 m) deltaic sand jncluded the loarny sands

of the stockton soil associatÍon, and the level or slighËly undulating

glacio-fluvi-al outwash supports soj-ls of the Míniota association (Table

1-1). Both are well-drained and exhibít low natural fertility' have
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Table 1-1. Chemical and Mechanical Analysis

0f Stockton and Miniota Soil Profiles

n'At HoRrzoN
CHBÍ]STRY

pH

% TotaI Nitrogen

c/n natio

Available Po4 (PPrn)

Available Potash (PPot)

"/, CLay (0.002 mm)

7" StLr (0.05-0.002 urm)

% Sand (1.0-0.05 nrn)

n.d. = no data.

Source: Ehrlich et al 1957 '

STOCKTON FINE
SANDY LOAM

6.7

0.25

13.1

5-25

I 00-1 50

t2.o

19.3

68.7

STOCKTON LOAMY

SAND

7.0

0.20

L2.2

5-25

7 5-1 00

8.5

5.6

85. 9

MINIOTA LOA},IY

COARSE SAND

7,1

0. 14

12,7

5-12

0-l 00

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.
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weaklydevelopedstructuresandaresubjecttowinderosionafterlossof

the thín vegetation cover. Recommended agricultural uses of these soils

are ljmited Ëo pasturing, íf trash cover and windro!¡s are utilj-zed to

prevent loss of fine surface organics by r,rind erosion (EhÏlich eÈ al 1957) '

ThecljmaÈeíscontinental,withhotdrysulnmersandcoldh'inters

(TableI-2).Annualprecipit'a*'ionislessthan50cm,ne:rlyhalffalling

as rain ín sudden squalls in May, June and July (LongLey 1972)'

Bird (1961) described the vegeËation as Ín an almost "primaeval condi-

tion,,. The dominant prairie grasses are Bouteloua gracilis, Stípa spartea'

Agropyron trachycaulum var. unilaterale Androp scopar ius, and Koeleri-a

cristata. Growing in association are several species of carex, typícal

prairi-e herbs such as Vicia americana, Cerastíum arvense Solidago

missour iensis t Potentilla arguta, Anemone Patensr Geum triflorum

Artemisia camp estris, Erigeron strigosus, and the spike-mo ss Selaginella

densa. In the "Aspen parkland" portions of the reserve, sËands of Populus

tremulo ides, Sr¡mphoricarpos occideqla!þ and Eleagnus commutata occur'

often in assocjaÈion with Juniperus horizontalis Arctostaphylos uva-ur s1 t

Prunus purnila and the lichens Cladonia arbuscula* and Ce traria islandica

There are also stands of pÍcea glauca, Quercus macrocarpa, and occasionally,

populus balsamífera. The presence of tr{hite Spruce (Picea glauca) is a

botanical curiosity, constituting a relict stand left as the boreal foresË

retreated northward (Ritchie 1960, Shay 1976)'

A specíes lisÈ of vascular plants observed on the Reserve is appended

(Appendix I). Several have been recently classified as rare or endangered

(l^lhite & Johnson 1980)

* Nsrnenclature f or lichens f ollor'rs Hale 1969 '
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Table 1-2. Long Term(t) 
"t'"orological 

Data

Agriculture Canada Research StaËion' Brandon' Manitoba

I',IAX.

2.2

47.7

LI7.9

32,3
29,2

L4.5

28. 8

MIN

-22.7
- 2.9

12.2
_1)

Mean annual temPerature (oC)

Mean daily temperature (oC)

JanuarY
APril
JulY
October

Mean annual PrecíPitation (cm)

Mean annual snowfall (cm)

Mean 5-month summer precipítaÈion (cm)

Total 1978 4-rnonth surnmer precipitation (cn)

CarberrY, ManiÈoba
TotalL9794-monthsurrnerprecipíÈation(cm)

CarberrY, Manitoba
Totall9804-rnonthsummerprecípitation(cm)

CarberrY, Manitoba

Mean annual evapotranspiratíon (crn) :

Potential
Actual

lulean annual water supply def icÍt (cm)

Mean length frosÈ-free Period (days)

T)'5.5oC (42oF)
Mean annual number daYs where

(1)to-:t year mean values'

Sources: LongleY 1972'
Environment Canada 1982'

12.5
9.6

26.9
12,0

54.2
39.9

14.3

107.0

168.0
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T.I.2 The Milita Stress

Designated Areas (numbered L121314,519, and l0) (Figure 1-1) ín the

Reserve are sporêdically used by canadian Artillery units' causing local-

t
ízed(*900n-)andslighttransientdamage.Thespeciescompositionand

condition of.these Areas allows them, in the absence of pristine grass-

lands on Èhe reserve, Èo be considered as controls to compare with the

five Ranges- Aachen, Berlin, Cologne' Deilinghofen' and Essen' The

Ranges are clearly circumscri-bed, varying in size from 80-100 ha' in

contrastËoAreas,whíchvaryfrom3T5_I5T5tta.AllAreasandRangesare

flat, except for Essen, where there are snall undulations'

!ùithin Ranges, fixed marshalling areas (Photo 1-2) feed groups of

Èanks or A.P.C.ts towards a sËartline, along which they are distributed

at non-fÍxed, arbítrary intervals. Moving in unison and parallel to each

oLherdov¿ntheRange(Photol-3)rtheyfireawidevaríetyofmedíumand

high-explosive,largeandsmallcalibreordinanceatfÍxedandpop-up

targets of various sizes (0'4-3 'ø *2)' Each wave of tracked vehicles

assembles dor,mrange af ter firing exercises and returns to the startline

via designated dirt roads along the edge of each Range' Ranges are used

forlsdaysofeach2L-d'aytrainingperiodfrommid-Maytomid-october.

TrackwidthoftheLeopardtankis55crnandthatfortheMarderA.P.C.

is 45 cm. Ground pressures exerted by the vehicles are 1'55 kg "*-2 
t"d

-)1.34 kg cm - respectively (Pers' conm" Capt' A' Robertson' 1978)'

I.2 METHODS

L .2,L Veeetation
seven Areas in late

the individual
ComposiÈion t¡as estimated for the fíve Ranges and

May, míd-June, and míd-July 1979 and 1980 by recording



Photo 1-2. Tank and/or A.P.C. marshalling area.





Photo 1-3. Leopard II tanks on traíning manoeuvres on Berlin

Range. July 1978. Tanks fire 105 mm ordinance at

fixed and pop-up targeËs approxímately 1 000 n

dowe-Range.
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Speciesateachofl00intervalsalonga33mËransecÈljneandcalcula-

ting frequency. Because of the great difficulty in discrjminating between

species in the vegetative staEe, the few sedges encourltered (Carex

f Ílifolia C. oensvlvaníca, C. obtusata c. ST hvla) were Pooled

together and considered as a single species variable (carex spp') ' In

July,coverwasalsoassesseduéíngarnodifiedmethodconmoninecological

studies of grasslands. cover was defined as the sum of the species widths

of the dor^mward projections of canopy-spread encounËered along the Ëransect

tape.Aminjmumofl0trarrsecËslveresaupledoneachRangeandineach

Area, each year. TransecËs I^7ere located at random in variously sËressed

portions of each Range or Area, degree of stress beíng subjectively deter-

mined by visual consideration of vegetatíon Ëype and condiËion' presence

or absence of explosÍon cralers, tracked vehicle damage to soil surfaces

and fire. These locations were visually classified as "relatívely

undisturbedtt, as receivíng ttmoderatett and ttseverett dísturbancet or as

ttexplosion craËerstt.

VoucherplantspecÌmensarelodgedintheUniversityofManitoba

Department of BotanY.

L ,2.2 Soils

t.2.2.1 !!gi9!IY

Seventy-ËwosoilsamplesinlgTSandfifty-sevenynlgTgweretaken

ín sepËember from Areas and locations on Ranges exhibiting the four degrees

of disturbance. samples from each location were subdivided jnto two strata

(0-5 crn, 6-10 crr) and all sub-sarrpl es anaLyzed for pH, conductívit'y' N0, l

P, K, Cu, Zn, Fe, ì'In, Cã, Mg, Na and organic matter' Sodium absorption

ratios vrere subsequently calculated from concentratíons of Na, ca and Mg'
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using the formula (Anonyrnous 1979):

S.A.R.

Na

Ca+ Ms

2

Analyses were conducted by the Manitoba Provj-ncial Soils Test Laboratory'

using standard techniques and Technicon Autoanalyzer and aÈomic absorption

apparatus (AnonYmous 1979) .

t .2.2.2 ggtgeglfgl

Using a Penetrometer measuring device calibrated from 0'i-4'0 kg c*-2'

unconfined compressive strength of soils (Baver et al 1972) was assessed

LnLgTgforallRangesandAreas2,3,and4.TheseAreaswereselected

because of Èheiï proxÍmity and símilari|y to the Ranges. In addítion'

soils of borh of the rrafficabili-ry classes (Kjearsgaard L973) under-

lyingRanges(Low,VeryLow)arepresentintheseAreas.Compaction\^7aS

inferred from the force required to penetrate rhe soil surface to a

depth of 2 * 0.1 crn. Penetration readj¡rgs lrere recorded at the tjme of

vegeÈationsamplíngfor50inËervalsalongeach33.3mtransect.For

comparative purposes, readÍ-ngs were also taken at random along tank Lrails

and roadways within two Ranges, and in several 1av¡ns and tilled gardens of

homes in Shilo.

r.2.2.3 Moisture Tension

Ten irrometers (IrromeÊer company of californÍa) were installed at

three locations in Area 10 in 1979 and 1980, and at seven locations

adjacent Lo Èhe startlíne of Range Berlin in 1979 and Range Aachen in i9B0'

These ínstruments measured soil moisture tension, an index of available
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soil r^Iater (Kramer 1969) at tI^Io depths (15 and 30 cm below grade) ' Mois-

Èure tension data \¡7ere recorded almost daily at all locations'

1.3 DATA ANALYSIS

1.3.1 V etation

RangeandAreaflorj-sticdatawerecomparedinordertoídentify

groupsofspecíesandenvironmentalvariablesfoundinbothtypesof

locations. In any daËa set (eg., Range mean percent frequency), t\'lenty-

onegroupsofs6speciesandenvironmentalvariablesTi,Teresuccessively

tested by the sAs (Lg7g) General Línear l"lodels l"fANOvA procedure to deter-

mine the percentage variation explained (Hotelling-Lawley trace F statistíc

approximation).lulanygroupscontainedspecíesorenvironmentalvariables

consideredcapableofindícatingeithervegetationhealLhorimpaíred

function. others were comprised of variables chosen arbítrarily' their

ecological roles being less clearly knovrn' Groups \^Iere evaluated

accordingtothei-rabilitytomeetthecriteriaofsmallsize(few

variables preferred), hígh explanatory po\,¡er (i.e., very low probability

ofexceedingtheFteststatistic),andlowlineardependenceamong

variables.

Two groups ("models") rnrere selected for comparison' Achíllea mille-

folíum \,\7as fiot used as an indicator species, in spite of selection by

MANOVA analysis, because any variation ín the typícally ve-y low occurrence

observed for this species produced disproportionately great distortion in

the calculations of percentage increase or decrease in frequency' Mean

frequency and ¡nean cover values fox aLL other rnodel varíables were calcu-

Iated for each Range and Area ín each year usíng the sAS Ì4EANS procedure'

DUNCAN'S Test was conducted for equality of variable means wíthin Areas
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andRanges.Meanfrequencyandcovervaluesforeachvariableineach

modelwereËhenaveragedacrossAreasandRanges'generatinganaggregate

meanvalueforeachvariableforRangesandAreaseachyear.

L.3.2 Soils

r .3.2 ,I ChemistrY

ToincreasethesamplesízeineachofthefoursËresscategories,

lgTgandlg80datawerepooled.subsequently,dataforeachstratum\,/ere

pooled after removal of extreme observations and averaged using the BMDP-

2D procedure (Dixon & Brorn¡n Ig77). The llarnpel (center-weíghted) mean

values for each variable so derived were grouped ifl the four stress

categories PreviouslY noÈed'

I .3.2.2 lqeeegligl

Grouped raw data for Areas and Ranges lJeÏe anaLyzed and mean compres-

sive strength values for Areas and Ranges compared'

1.4 RESULTS

1 4.1 Vegetation

staËístical analyses identífied two groups (models) of índlcator

species and/or environrnental variables (eg., frequency of bare ground)

thatappearedmostusefulforcomparíngdataforRangesr¿iththoseof

control Areas. For analysis of 1979 and 1980 data, dífferent models were

selected contaí¡ing different species/envíronrnenËal variables (Table 1-3)'

MANOVA analyses indicated Èhat Ëhe capabÍlity of each model to explaÍn

dífferences withín Ranges and wíÈhin control Areas was highly significant

(Prob ¡p = 0.0001). I'Jith the excepËíon of Achillea mill efol ium the
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Table 1-3. Indícator Species/Variables Selected

for Comparison of Range and Control Area Vegetation

r97 9

Model J Achillea millefolium

Artem isia campestris

Chrvsopsis villosa

Prunus pumíla

StiPa sPartea var' curtis-eËa

1 980

Model K Mean number of sPecíes Per 100 m

transect length:

Arternisia frigida

Bouteloua grac il ís

Carex spp. (C. f il ifol ia ' C. pensylvanÍca
var. d
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species and/or environmental varjables included jn Èhese models l{ere Ëhere-

fore considered rindicatorst capable of discrjmination between Ranges and

Areas. Mean July frequency data for all varíables are in Table I-4'

vegetation on Ranges diJfered from that in control Areas both in 1979

and 1980 with respect to percenË frequency of native grasses and forbs'

the amount of bare ground or litter present, and the mean number of species

encountered per 100 rn transect length (table 1-4). Cover data displayed a

similar pattern' and accordingly, ate not presented here'

Bare ground and litter \^7ere more frequently observed on Ranges in I979'

Bouteloua gracílís, the dorninant grass, increased in frequency on Ranges

by 67" in L979 anð, 641z in 1980. Stipa spartea, a subdominanr grass'

increased in I979 but declíned in 1980. Sedges (Carex spp') íncreased in

both years, especially in L979. Native species sensitive Eo gTazing and

other pressures (C-þfyru-glÊ. Yi]losa, P' punila)'and even those vrhich invade

disturbed ar eas (ArËemisj¿ spp.), declined in frequency' Almost all

exhibited more pronounced reductíons ín 1980 than in 1979' Species diver-

sity, as ínferred from the average number of specíes encountered per

Èransect,alsodeclinedinbothyears'mostmarkedlyinl9B0.

L ,4.2 Soils

L .4.2 .I 9þgr:!fY

Data for soil constituents in "relatively undisturbedrr locations on

the reserve hlere compared with mean concentrations in rtmoderatelyt' and

,,severely,, dísturbed l0cations on Ranges. The concentraÈíons of the major-

ity of the variables increased along this stress gradient (Table 1-5)'

Excluding ratio variables (pH, SAR), ten of eleven variables increased in

magnitude or concentration by an average of 5I% in "moderately" stressed



Table 1-4. Percent Frequency of Native Prairie

"rndicator" species/varíables - Ranges vs'

ConËrol Areas

CONTROL AREAS

AGGREGATE
MEAN

RANGES

AGGRNGATE

}ßAN
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PERCENTAGE

CI1ANGE
SPECIES

Bare ground
Nr¡mber sPecies/transect
Litter
ArËemisÍa campestris
ArLemisia frigida

rgt 9

1)

+ 777"

- 657"

- 397.
+ 16%

3.5
t6.7
6.2
2.7
5.7

14.0
13. 0
t.7
1.8
4.9

n. d.
11.3
n. d.
0.2
1.8

2L,2
20.1
0.3
1.0
4.7

11.9
12.4
t7 .5
0.8
2.7

14. B

23.0
0.6
1.1
5.7

+2407.
- 26%

+t827"
- 70%

- 637.
+6%

Bouteloua
Carex sPP.
îhñãopsi" villosa
Prunus pumila
Stipa spartea

Artemisia campestris
ArLemisla frigida
Bouteloua gracilis

Bare ground l)
Number sPecies/ transect -'
Litter

gracilis

I 980

Carex
Chryso

spp.
psis

n. d.
16. 1

n. d.
1.5
6.2

L2.9
T7 .3
2.1
r.7
6.0

,r. ¿. 
2)

- t].%r>
n. q.

- 877.

- 717.
+ 647.

+ 207"

- 86%

- 4t%
a ao/

villosa
Prunus Punila
StiÞa sPartea

1)u"lrl." are absolute' noË percentages'

2)rr.¿. = rlo data.



Table 1-5. Percent change for soit cheuristry variables

- Along a l"lilitary Stres GradienÈ

(Averaged 1978 and 1979 Data, n=129)

MEAN VALUE

'' TINDISTURBED''

PERCENT CHANGE

OF MEAN

''MODERATELY
DISTURBED''
VALUES
FROI'{ MEAN

"uNDrsrlrR3BD"

PERCENT CHANGE

OF MEAN

''SEVERELY
DISTURBED''
VA].UES
FROM MEAN

''UNDISTIIRBED''

20

PERCENT CHANGE

OF MEAN

''EXPLOSION''
VALLIES
FROI"Í MEAN

''UNDISTURBED''

Na

..(1)pn
ConductivitY

(umhos/cm)
P

K
Ca
l"tg

Cu
Zn
Fe
Mn
Organíc Matter
Sodiun AbsorPtion
Ratío (SAR)

Arithmetic Mean
Increase (%)

(2)

Arithrnetic lulean

Decrease (%)
(2)

0. 16
5. 7 5 PPro

LT4.3 0 PPm
1330.11 PPm
116.38 PPm
16.03 PPn
0.49 PPm
2. 19 PPm

13.38 PPn
10.08 PPn

Z. )O/o

6.54

0.59

- 12.90

+ 8I,25
+ 13. 04

- 10.7 5
24.L3
20.04
20.o2
87.76

+ 10.17

50. 6

10. B

+ 81.25
- 31.65
- 9.31
+ 37.06
+ 4L.24
+ 3,43
+1 38. 78
+ 85.39
+ 29.67
+ 58.83
+ 44.53

6.67

- 10.17

57 .8

20.s

+ 37.50
- 24.00
- 34.5s
- 13.01
- 14.06
+101.37
+934.69
+ 15.98
+ 2r.67
+ 2.58
- 23.0s

s6.35

+r 18. 64

i85.6

2L.7

+
+
+
+
+1
+
+
+

10.96

47.66

49.40
52.18

(1)rrr"ru"ses ín pH were calculated as percent changes in hydroniurn ion

;;;;;;;;;tion, where PH = -1og (H3Gr-) '

(2)p*"trr¿ing pH and SAR, which are ratios.
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areas. NÍne of eleven jncreased by an average of 58% Ín areas "severely"

stressed. Six of eleven increased' several (eg" Cu) dramaËically' by an

averageofLs6T"Lnexplosioncraters.Stress,especiallyexplosions,

increased hydronium ion concentrations'

Ingeneral,themajorityofvariablesincreasedinrnagnitudei-rrloca_

tions receiving "moderate" and "severe" rnilíËary stress' Several elements

increasedverydramaticallyínexplosioncraters.Greatestincreasesín

response to l|moderate,, levels of StreSS are displayed by Zn (LII7;) ' in

,,severe', stress by Cu (1397"), and in explosion craLers also by Cu 0357") '

Themeanrateofjncreasedresponseamongvariablesincreasedconsístently

(frorn 5l_1867.) along the rnilitaÏy Stress gradient. Calcium, magnesíum and

manganese increased under ,'severe'' streSS but decreased ín explosion

craters.

TherelationshipoftheseincreasedconcentrationsËothresholdvalues

for deficiency effects and normal upper límits in agricultural crops is

presentedinTablel-6.Dataareprovidedforagriculturalclopsbecause

ofthepauciËyofsimilardatafornativemixed-grassspecies.

1.4.2.2 gsePegligl

onaverage,Rangesoilswerel.5tirnesmorecompactedthanAreasoils

(Table1-7a).WheníndividualRangemeanvaluesarecomparedtot'he

aggregatemeanforconËrolAreas(tabler-7b),certainRangesaPpearmore

compactedthanoÈhers(eg.,RangesAachepandDeilinghofen).oneRange

(oeilingtrofen)displayedmeancompressionvalues(Table1-7b)equaltoor

great'erthanthoserecordedforcorridorsofconcentratedtankandA.P.C.

traffic (Table I-7c) ' The soil surface of Range Essen has been so scoured
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Table 1-6. Relationship of Soíl Chemistry Variables

Along a Military SËress Gradient to

Threshold Values

-1 l,,'lu"t otherwise specif ied ' n=I29)(Units are ug g

RELATIVELY
VARIABLE UNDISTURBED

MODERATELY
DISTURSED

SEVERELY
DISTURBED

EXPLOSION
CRATERS

POSSIBLE
TI1RESHOLD
FOR DEFI-
CIENCY
EFFECTS 

\ I ''

IN CROPS

NOR]"IAL

UPPER,. .
LIMIT\ I /

8.5
500

1000
30000

3000
300
i00
100
400
400

pH

P

K
Ca
I4g

Na
Cu
Zn
Fe
Mn

6.s4
5.8

114.3
r330.1

1L6,4
16. 0
0.5
2.2

13. 4
10.1

6.
6.

ro2.
1651 .

I 40.
19.

J

6.57
3.9

103.7
1823.0

t64 .4
16,6
r.2
4,1

17 .4
16. 0

6.
4.

74.
IL57 .

5.5
5.0

70
400

50

1.0

1.0

60
5
0
0
I
2
9

6
0
3

B

0
4

20
15

90
4
7

1

2

0.6 0.7

3.7

0.5

r00.0
32.3
5.1
2.5

16.3
r0.3

2.0

1.3

n. d.
0.3
0.3
4.5
1.0

Organic
Marter (7.)

Sodíum
Absorption
Ratío

n.d. = no data.

(1)
Sources:

6
10

10

Chapur,an 1966
Agriculture Canada (no date)
Lãewen-Rudgers (no date)
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Table I-7. Mean 1979 Soil Compression
_)

(kg cm-)

a

CONTROL AREÀS

AGGREGÀTE MEAN

RANGES AGGREGATE

MEAN

PERCENTAGE
CHANGE

2.L8 + 5I7.r.44

b

CONTROL AREAS

AGGREGATE MEAN

INDIVIDUAL RANGE

MEAN

PERCENTAGE
CHANGE

r. 44
r .44
L.44
r .44
L .44

Aachen Range:
Berlin Range:
Cologne Range:
Deilinghofen Range:
Essen Range:

2.64
2.42
t.7 9

3.11
0.94

+ 837"
+ 687"

+ 247"

+IT6'11

- J4/"

c

Tank trails on Range Aachen:
Tank trails on Range Berlin:
Return road to Aachen startline

2.95
3 .69
3 .06

d

Shilo lav¿ns:
Shilo gardens:

2.OL
0. 93
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by manouevres that soil sÈrucËure has been significantly darnaged' Mean

penetromeËer compressive strength for Essen (tabte 1-7b) was virtually

ídenËical wiLh ËhaË recorded for tilled gardens in the viciniÈy (Table

1-7d).

1 .4.2.3 Moisture Tension

soil moisËure tension was more variable in 1980 than 1979 (Figure

I-2). I^thile soil moisture availability declined and moisture tension

j-ncreased progressively through the L979 gxowing season' greater and more

highly variable precipiËation ill 1980 (TabLe 7-2) caused more pronounced

extïemes in soil water avaílabilÍty early in the season' and low tensions

thereafter.

Assessment of soil moisÈure tension by means of the lrrometer jnstru-

ments raras problematic. Firstly, instruments required frequent application

of vacuum (using a special hand pump) to purge the water column of aír

bubbles that developed in the gauges; the presence of air bubbles tended

to make readings suspect. secondly, the instruments varied in their indi-

vídual responses to soil condiLions r¿ithín the same areas' DaÈa presented

Ín Figure I-2 are from lrrometers displaying simílaríty of data Lrend; data

from several other Irrometers could not be used, because gauge readings

were frequently highly suspect (eg., high tensíon readings Ímmedíately after

rainfall, low tension readings during periods of protracted dryness) '

1.5 DISCUSSION

1.5.1 VeseËation

The two groups of species and/or envirorunenËal variables jndícated

'as most statistÍcally useful by MANOVA analysis Èo compare Range and



Figure 1-2. Seasonal Soí1 Moisture Tension.
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control Area vegeÈation are botanically meaningful'

À1most.aII variables can be used to evaluaÈe the degree of defoliatíon

stress to whích the praírie vegeËation is subjected' This aríses frour the

characteristic nature of the stress tolerance resPonses of these species'

and from consíderatíon of Ëheír Raunkíaer life forms (Kershaw 1964) ' fn

Èhis regard, high frequencies of BouÈeloua gracilís, sedges Carex

pensylvanica var. dígyna, C. f ilif olía), Artemisia frigída, and A.

campestris can indicate high levels of grazing defoliation or tramplíng

stress (and attendant increases ín frequency of bare ground). Low

frequencies of Achillea míllefolíum Chry SODSlS villosa, Prunus Pumila,

and stipa spartea, and low numbers of specíes per transect can indicate

these same or simjlar stresses (campbell et al 1966, Budd & Best 1969) '

Low frequencies of the Artemísia specíes could also índícate defoliation

sËress, by virËue of the susceptibility of the chamaephytic growth form

to tank traffic. This kind of susceptibility would also explain reduced

frequencies of c, villosa and P. pumila. Because Achillea millefolium

occurs wiËh very 1ow frequencies ín the reserve, and because even slight

changes in frequency appear dísproportionately large when consídered on

a percentage basis, thís species \das not used for comparatíve puÏposes.

AII others used were therefore consídered as ecologically índicative or

explanatory, and are referred to hereafter Ín thaË sense, as "indícator"

var íables.

The MANOVA analysis, although time-consuming, allowed objective iden-

tification of useful analytícal models. These two groups of variables

besídes having botanical (i.e., subject,ive, qualitative) meaníng, were also

found to be statisËically (i.e., objeciive) valid tools for determination

of mílitary effecÈs on vegetation.
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In both years, the data indicate reduced performance of prairie vege-

tation on Ranges compared ül:iÈh control Areas. l"lost indicator species and

variables on Ranges when compared with control Areas, showed a consistent

paËÈern of Íncreased frequency if sËjmulated by sÈress or reduced frequency

if sensitive. Presumably thís was the effect of mj-Litary training' These

data are corroborative of other research which índicaÈed that vehícular

traf.fic caused reductions jn mean total cover values, the number of species

present in a stressed area, density values, and altered species composition

(Hosier & Eaton 1980, Liddle & Grieg-Smith 1975b) ' Bouteloua gracilis and

Carex spp. (especially C. pensylvaníca var. digtma) increased in frequency

in both yeaïs. All are considered to be stjmulated by gtazing and other

def oliating pressures (Moss Ig52, Inieaver 1968, Holderman & Goetz 19Bl) '

vhich may be approximated by rniliËary training manoeuvres'

The decreased compeËitíve abiliry observed for oÈher caespitose native

grasses noÈ in the comparaÈive models used (eg" Festuca ovina) also

results from vehícular defoliation. Decreased compeÈitive abilÍty appears

related to the ability of tufted bunchgrass canopies to concentrate rain-

v/ater ín the rooÈj]lg zone beneath the tuft. Defoliation of these species

precludes this optimizhng respQnse t.o rainfall (Ndar¿ula-senyiba et al

t 97r) .

DefoliaËion pressures can stjmulate productíviÈy ín prairíe grasses'

an effect not necessarily. solely attributable to increased rates of

organic mâtter turnover (nice & Parenti 1978). PaÈches of prairie defolia-

ted by tank and A.P.c. traffic may exhibit reduced surface albedo, with

concomit.anË increases in diurnal outgoing longwave radiatíon, which varies

largely as a function of soíl surface temperature. Maximum surface temper-

ature during rníd-day sun periods is increased by defoliation (Johnston 196I'
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Jacques Lg77, Rice & Parenti 1978), as are reducËions in available soil

moisture (Mishra IgTg). Rapid reradiation of energy would occur at nj'ght'

reducing night respiration, thereby enhancing net Photosynthetic produc-

tion (Kucera & Ehrenreích 1962, Daubenmire 1968). The warmer soils and

increased tight íntensity at soil surfaces aid in iniÈíating early growth;

contributíng to early creation of carbohydrate reserves (Annala & Kapustka

1982). GrowEh of Bouteloua gracílis and Stipa spartea is related to soil

Ëemperatures, regrowth of defoliated B. gracilÍs being especially depen-

dent on high soil temperatures to ínitiate and susËaín new biomass

-14
production (Clarke et al L943; Chung & Trlica 1980)' Allocatíon of c an

defoliated B. gracílis is greatest to production of new culms and leaves

at high temperaËures (34oC day, t6oC nigtrt¡ if soil moisËure tensions

are much less than -30 bars (Chung & Trlica 1980) . I^lhile f ield crops

effectívely cease stomaËal transpiration and growth as soil moisture

tension declines below -15 bars, drought-Lolerant grasses, especially C*

species (eg., Bouteloua gracilís), transpire and grol^7 at higher soil matric

potenti-als (Brown 1977). B. sracilis can lose up to 98% of íts free rvater

and survive (OppenheÍmer 1960) and ostis canadensis (native to

shilo) has displayed measurable growth aË soil moísture tensions of -28

bars (Eddlernan and MÍnlos I972).

Consideration of soil moisture data (Figure l-2) reveals lower

moisture tensions ín mid-Juiy 1980 compared with the same period in I979'

This suggests thaÈ Ëhe greater increase Ín frequency of B. gracilis on

Ranges in 19BO (647i,), compared to 1g7g (67.), may be attríbuted to a high

tenperature, moderate moisture LensÍon (-15 bars) regrowth phenomenon

(Chung & TrlÍca 1980).

The Kranz-type anatomy of co plants (larger phloem cross-sectional
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areas, fewer cells betr¿een leaf vascular bundles, closer proximity of

le¿f cells .to vascular tissue, and shorter interveinal dj-stances as

compared wiÈh C, plants) confers upon Èhese specíes a greater \ater use

efficiency than C, sPecies (lüaller & Lewis 1979). This competitive

advanÈage is most effectÍve in smí-arid environments, where high tenpera-

tures favor CO photosynthesís (Ps) preferenÈíally, producing neË Ps rates

t\,/o- to three-fold greater than seen in C, plants (I{aller & Lewis IgTg).

These characteristics, and the greaËer nítrogen use efficiency reported

f.or CO plants (Bror.rr 1978), make them capable of rapíd regrowth in_

response to defolÍation stress, even under apparently adverse condítions

(high t,emperatures' low moisture and nitrogen).

The funcËional dísplacemenË ín time of C, and C* Productivities

(Ode et a1 i9B0) ensures Ëhat Ëhe factors stimulating greaÈest production

ín CO speci,es at Shilo (eg., B. gracílis, Andropogon scoparius, Calamo-

vílfa longifolía, Pan-icr:m capillare, SeEaria viridis, etc.) ' occur later

in the growíng season, when grass regro\,/th ís most needed Írl response Èo

t,he príor exertion of military stress.

Mean B. gracílis frequency values of 207. and 40% have been suggested

as indicative of t'moderate" gxazing and ttovergrazing" condítions respec-

tively (Smo1íak et al 1976). Use of these critería would suggest that,

on average, all Ranges l^iere "moderately" sËressed in 1979 and i9B0

(rable r-4).

The ratio of Bouteloua gracilís: Stípa spartea (B/S) can also Índicate

the general condition of stressed prairie. In ranching, j-ncreases in the

B/S ratLo are thought to índicate increased grazíng sÈress, while decreases

signify lower levels of such stress (Clarke et al 1943). In southern

Alberta and south-western Saskatchewan, Clarke and ot,hers (1943) observed
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a reduction of 3O% in Ëhe B/s ratío Ín sandy loam and silt loam short-

grasspastures"lightl-y"gxazed(16ha/anijnal)'Increasesintheratioof

5%wereseeninpasËures"moderaÈeLy"grazed(12ha/animal)'and10%ín

ttheavjly" grazed pastures (B ha/ani¡nat) '

A1-though the topography and soils at Shílo are roughly similar to

thoseatManyberríes,AlbertarÈheB/SratiosderivedbyClarkeand

others(1943)arenotdÍrectlyapplícabletothisstudy,duetolarge

differences in mean annual precipitation between Lhe t\^7o sites' Nonethe-

less, a reduction ín the B/s ratio derived from the frequency data (Table

1-4)forlgTgcanbeinterpretedasindicatinglowerstressthanobtained

Ín 1980, f.ot whích the ratio exhíbíts a 747' íncrease'

L5.2 Soils

I .5.2.1 9þgrqlfY

RangesoilchernistrydatashowíncreasingconcentrationsormagniÈude

for 9 of 13 vaxiables under ,,Severe,' training stress, and for 11 of 13

variables under ttmoderaËet' stress'

ThechangesjnconstituentconcentrationsornagniËudeallappear

relatedtomílitaryacËivity.Higlrexplosivesareusuallynitrationpro-

ductsoforganiccompounds(U.S.DepartmentoftheArmyi956).Copper'

iron and z:Lnt ate important constituents in shell casíngs, and stability

additivesinhighexplosives.Increasedconcentrationsoftheseelements

in training Areas (Table 1-6) are therefore not unexpected' sodíum and

poËassíum are present as oxidizers in pyrotechnic ordinance (eg" flares'

srnoke screens). The high concentration of Na ín craters (table t-6) is

therefore not unexpected, although the low concentratíon of K is'

potassíum is present at all stressed locaËions at concenËrations approxi-
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mating background levels (table 1r1). Phosphorus is the rnajor ingredient

ín l{hite Phosphorus (hl .P.) flares and snoke screens. I^Ihen dispersed as

smal1 particles by explosion, it burns spontaneously on exposure to aír

and is widely dispersed in fa1lout. Zinc is the principal agent ín srnoke

screen ordinance. zinc concentrations are low in orplosion cr'aters,

approaching background leve1s (Table 1-6). This findíng is not surprising'

because this ordinance is not recommended for terrain in whích projectiles

can be easily buried or smoËhered, and ís typically used ín a parachute-

suspended shell. CombusÈion products are thus easíly dispersed, accounting

for the generally elevated concentrations in Areas rrmoderately" and "highly"

stressed.

Magnesiumignítesreadily,burningwithíntenseheatandli-ght,

causing its extensive use Ín pyrotechnic míxtures and íncendiary ordínance'

used Eypically as an illumj¡ating flare for night man'oeuvres' the oxidized

parËicles of combustion are disssninaËed as the flare floats to earth'

producing the elevated concentraÈions seen in the "moderately" and

"highly" stressed sample locatíons (table 1-6). The relatively 1ow concen-

tration J]l explosíon craËers ís attributed to íts greater use i¡r íllumina-

ting, rather than artillery, ordjnance'

The heats of detonatíon of both low- and high-explosives (+ 33O0oC)

(Department of the U.S. Arrny 1956) are suff icient to vaporize rnany meËals,

e8.: copper (8.p. zsl60c), iron (8.p. 275Ooc,, zinc (8.P. 907oC) (I,rleast

Ig75). Thís ensures slow accumulation of metal oxides and other elements

(eg., B.p. sodíum = gg3oc) (I^least Ig75) around and in explosion sÍËes, and

in locations "moderately" and "híghly't stressed'

Many of these apparent increases jn concentraËíon rnay be beneficial

to the nutrient-poor soils of the reserve. sandy, slightly acidic soils
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are noted for their mineral deficiencies' especially for Zn' K' Mg' Cu'

eËc.(Chaprnan1966rLoewen-Rudgersetal'nodate)'Inaddí-tion'onlyín

l0cations ,,severelytt st-ressed and in expl0sion craters are ca concentra-

tions above the pH-related minjmum requirernents for agriculture' Calcium

requiræents decline with jncreasíng pH' The ratio of Ca supply:Ca

required varies with plI along the stress gradient, from 0'5 ín "relatively

undisturbed,, l0cations, to 0.7 in "moderately" dísturbed sites' to L'25

in ,,severely,, stressed l0cations. In craËeÏs' where pH is highest and

calcir:mrequiranenËsthereforelowesË,theratioisgreaËestat2.B

(Figurel-3).ThusCasupplyexceedstheoreticalneedonlyínseverely

sËressed locations, and is other\'7ise in suffícíently short supply thaË any

military-related jncrease would be benef icial'

Because saturation by H* on cation exchange sites provÍdes little

Spaceforothercations,soilacidityisassociatedwithinfertility;

displacernent of H+ by Ct2* and Mg2+ cations associated with increased soil

fertility is also characterízed by íncreased avaí1ability of these cations

aÈhigherpHvalues.Asnoted,suchavailabilítyíncreasesalongthe

hypothesizedstressgradíent,andbenefitíngbothplanÈgrowth(Chapman

Lg66) and soil flocculatíon and aggxega:ion (Baver et al 1972) ' Conver-

se1y,íncreasedFeconcentraËionsalongthegradíent'aremorethanbalanced

by pH-related decreases in Fe availability (Bannister Ig76)' A símilar

pH-relatedrelationshipholdsforZnalongthestressgradient.

plants converting co2 to carbohydrates vÍa the co, B-carboxylati-on

paËhvray are numerous in warm arid envj-ronments, and frequently require

more sodium than is present (Moore Ig77). NaÈive shilo co Plants (eg.'

Andr oDoqon scoparius and Bouteloua gracilis) would benefiË by the Íncreases

in sodir:m in explosion craters and under apparently "moder:Ëe" levels of



Figure 1-3. Soil Acidity and Calcium Requirernent on C.F.B. Shilo

Training Ranges.

Source: Chapman 1966.
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sEress. This jncrease in sodiuu is not so great as Ëo threaten soil

sËructure, however, because of compensating increases in soil calcium and

magnesium. The magniËude of the sodium absorption ratio' a measure of

soil de-aggregation and potenËial impairmenÈ to strucËure, declínes with

íncreasing nilitary stress. This suggests Èhat another apparent effect of

military stress may be beneficial to soil structure'

L .s.2.2 9greeg!:gl

Range soils are being compacted as a result of urilitary trainíng

(Table I-7a). Most Shílo Ranges appear substantíally compacted by manoeu-

vres, when compared with control Areas, and one (Essen) displays consíderable

destruction of sojl surface strucÈure by scourÍng and excavatíon (Tab1e 1-7b).

These data verify Êhe ranking of soils beneaËh thís Range as having very 1ow

trafficability (Kjearsgaard 1973), and indicate that use of this Range

should be reduced or reconsidered.

The compaction data are congruent with study results on the effects of

tracked vehícle traversal trials on Ëhe silÈ-loan soils of C'F'B' Suffield'

Alberta, where Beare (Ig72) observed mean increases of. Ll7" in bulk density

in stressed macro-plots. Jacques (1977) found a mean íncrease of. L9% in

disturbed training Range soils elsernr-here on the Suff ield Reserve. However'

the nagniÈude of the Shilo compression values is, in general, relatively

small. The highest mean compressíve strength value recorded on a Range

_,)
(3.11 kg cm-¿) ís far less, for example, than the híghesÈ mean value

_)'
(20 kg cm 

z) observed beneath off-road vehicle pathways ín Carolina sand-

dunes (Hosier & Earon 1980).

Regarding effects of compressíon on vegetation' compaction can reduce

the infiltration rate, as compressíon-related increases in soil bulk
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<iensiÈy (Kucera 1958) cause reductions in toËal pore space (Míshra I979) '

Reductions in the ínfiltration rate can cause increases in the \,Iater con_

tent of surface soj-ls (Liddl-e & Greíg-srnith 1975a). rn addition, soíl

cofDpaction can reduce total root growth (Timm & Flocker L966) and change

Ëhe vertical distribution of root bíomass ín soil profiles (Taylor &

BurneËt 7964). GrowÈh ínhibition has been shornrn to be related more Èo soil

SËrengththantootherphysicalfactors(eg.,bulkdensíty)(Taylor&

Gardiner 1963).

AsignificantÍnverserelaÊionshi-p(r=-0.96)betweensoilstrength

asmeasuredbypenetromeEer,andpercentageofcoÈtontaprootspenetrating

a soíl column Ïras been demonstraËed for plants growing ín a fine sandy

loam under soil moisture tensions ranging from 0.11 - 0'65 atnospheres

(Taylor&Gardjner1963).Asfunilarrelatíonshiphasbeenshor,¡nfor

several Gramíneae (Panicurn virgatum, Triticum aestivum Secale cereale,

Echinochloa crussall l-. Zea mays, Sorghun vulgare) growing in the same soil

in laboratory tríals at 0.33 atmospheres soíl Ëension (Taylor et aL L966) '

Gramineae seedling emergence in the latter study was precluded when pene-

trometer soil strengths exceeded 12 '2 - IB'4 kg t*-2' Emergence was

slightly decreased as soil strengths approached the 6' 1 - 9 '2 kg cm-z

range. The range of soil moisture tensions under which thís experjment

wasconducted(0.li-0.65atmospheres)isvirtuallyidenticaltothe

range of values observed (0.18 - 0.69 aÈmospheres) in 1979 and very símilar

to Ëhat observed (0.20 - 0.82) ín 19BO for the fine loamy sand soils at

C.F.B. Shilo (rigure L-2)'

I,trhitetheShilosojlsarenotidenticalËothoseforwhichseedling

emergencedaEaarereported(Taylor&Burnett1964)rtheyaresuffíciently

sjmilar thar general comparisons may be made'
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ThemeanpenetrometersoilsËrengths(Table1-7)forcontrolAreas
_) -)(I.44 kg crolz¡ and Ranges (0. 94 - 3.11 kg cm-') are much lor¿er than

the 6 ,r _ g,2 kg "r-2 atr"shold for inhibired seedling emergence observed

forafínesandyloam(Tayloreta11966).Inaddition,thesevaluesare

much less than the absolute soil sËrength lirnit Ëo energence (30'18 kg

-,)
"*-Z) observed for Èhe same soíl by Taylor & Gardiner (1963).

Iftheregressionequation(Y=104.6-3.53X)derivedbyTaylor&

Gardiner (1963) could be applied against Èhe soíl strength data observed

for Shílo soils, the maximrrn reductíon Èhat could be predicted for seedling

emergence would be approxÍmately 8,5% beneath tank trails on Berlin' Using

thís regression, the mean Range compressive strength value (2'18 kg "*-2¡

would predict an emergence inhibition of only 2,5% (Fjrgure 1-4)' Thus the

soílcompressionresultíngfrommilitarytraíningmanouevresonShilo

Ranges is not likely to have affected gramineous seedling energence' nor

subsequent plant gro\'rEh to a signif icant extent'

The relatively low magniÈude of compression is 1íkely related to the

Large surface areas of the rubber-padded tank and A'P'C' tracks' which

reduce vehicular pressures (1.55 and 1.34 kg "*-2 t."nectively) to levels

lower than those (3.16 and 2.11 kg cm-2) reported by contrast, for Jersey

cows or sheeP (Vaugh 1931) '

7.6 CONCLUSIONS

Consistent indicat.ions of adverse effecËs on native species composi-

tionaredisplayedbythemixed-grasstrainingRangesusedfortracked

vehicle firing manoeuvres. species responding positively to gtazLng and

oÈherstressesaremorefrequentonRangesthancontrolAreas; Art em is ia

frigída Ls 64-7I% more frequent on Ranges' åouteloua gracilis is from



Figur e L-4. Predicted Seedling Emergence Inhíbitíon by Soil

CompactÍon.

Sour c e: Taylor & Gardiner 1963.
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6-647. more frequent. Conversely, species which respond negatively to such

stressesdisplayedreducedfrequencyonRanges.IncreasedgrowEhofB.

gracilís appears related to the abilíty oÍ Co gÏasses to display strong

regrowEhinresponsetodefoliationpÏessuresincircumstancesofhigh

terûperaÈure and low available moisture'

A potenËialJ-y irreversible trend to soil enrichment' particularly by

meEals, is also observed on Ëraíning Ranges. Enríchment generally increases

r^¡ith stress. Enrichment is, however, elevatíng concenÈrations which presently

scarcely exceed levels associated with growch deficiencíes in agricultural

crops. In addition, increased concentratíons of.several elements ís offset

by reductions j¡r avaílability as pH increases with stress'

Rangesoilsarebeingcompactedbytrainingmanoeuvres.Howeverthe

capacíty of sandy soils Ëo be compressed is limited. In addition'

increases in soíl calcírrm, magnesium and organic matter rnay, along wíth

compaction, be contributíng to Ímprovenents in the structure of the sandy

loam Range soils. compaction appears to be of a magniÈude insufficienË to

signíficantly inhibít seedlíng ernergence of Gramineae'

shorÈ-Èerm effects on the soíls of Ranges could Èherefore be construed

as neutral or Posi-tive.

Theuseoflrrometerstoassesssoilmoisturetensionisjudgedto

be unsatisfactory. The devices require overly frequent maÍntenance, and

display dif fering sensitívities'
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CHAPTER 2

RECT,AMAT]ON MEASI]RES

2 1 INTRODUCTION

DamageËograsslandsdevotedtomilitarytrainingactivitiesis

frequently severe, although few quaniitatíve impact data are reported in

the 1iËerature. Qualitative descrj-ptions of impact are mo-re frequently

encountered, many ín relaËively non-scientiJic journals (Anonyurous I976a'

1g76b). The limiËed impact data available are typically generated by

researchers under conËract to the military (Jacques L977, Beare 1972) ' whose

reports are not widely dissemínated nor subjecËed to criËical review' I'lhere

1íterature deals with recovery of such damaged grassland systems, those few

quantiËatíve recovery sËudies available usually focus on plant-anímal ínter-

actíons (Dettlíng et al 1980).

ReclamaÈion of damaged grasslands Ëypically involves soil preparation'

seeding wíth varíous combinations of native and jÎtroduced grasses and

legumes, and subsequent protection, in varying degree' from the ori-ginal

stress. The design of a recovery program for grasslands stressed by nili-

tary trajning is frequently based on ínferences drav'¡n from classical range

reclamaÈion studies, such as that of clarke and Hej¡richs (194I), who

described reclamation of oveT-gTazed praírie in l¡lestern Canada' The best

known reclamatj-on project based on military training damage is a 6-year

project to revegeËate the 19 000 ha Puckapunyal firíng ranges i¡ central

Victoria, Australia begun jn Ig7I. Nearly 16 000 ha were graded and

seeded to legumes and grasses and an additional B5O ha to trees and shrubs

ín an,atÈempt"to restore the badly damaged faclLíty (Anon)mous 7976a' I976b)'
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At Ëhe Shílo Mílitary Reserve, experirnents were initiated in 1978

to identíJy.the most effective means of restoring danaged mixed-grass

praírie traÍaing Ranges. Zero-tillage seedíng treatments, using several

combinations of drought-tolerant exotic grasses and legumes' !/as considered

Ëhe mosÈ appropríaÈe rehabilitation stlaËegy to be evaluated. 0f particu-

1ar inËerest hras the capacity for self-restoration of damaged areas, gíven

suitable protection, as compared wiÈh the rehabilítatj-on effected by

seeding. AddiÈionally, because Èhe time requíred for a stressed prairie

Ëo re¡urn to pre-stress conditions has been little studied (van Voris et al

1980), determinat,ion of an appropriate trresting" period for all Ereatments

was also of ínËeresË.

2.2 METHODS

To evaluate the response of damaged prairie to seedíng reclamation

procedures, six seed mixtures .trere prepared and sornn ín a heavily traversed

area behind one of the training Ranges. Studies l¡/ere undertaken to j-den-

tify, ín the face of competiËÍon from seeded species, the response of the

naÈíve praLxÍe vegeËatíon ín Èerms of:

1) Frequency of desirable native species;

2) Species diversítY;

3) Root, production;

4) Aboveground ProductivitY.

2.2.L Site Pr eoarat ion

In the fall of Ig78, training Ranges and adjacent areas were surveyed

to find a suitable locaËion for seeding tría1s. A flat, heavily traversed

area adjacent Ëo the tank marshalling area and behind the startline of a
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trainÍng Range was desired. The location had to have been subjected to

gre';Ë trainj¡g-relaÈed stress. Degree of stress was visually determined

by consíderation of vegeËation type and condiËion, presence or absence

of explosion craËers, and degree of tracked vehicle damage to sojl

surfaces (eg., scourÍng). An area behínd Èhe sËartline of Range Berlin

(Photo 2-1) was found and used for the study'

Tl^renty-one plots, each having an area of 0'1 ha' lrere laid out to test

the response of damaged grasslands to seven (zero'tlLlage) seeding treat-

ments (Figure 2-I). Each treatmenË was replicated three times and

assigned to the fíeld plot position at random. Síx rnjxtures of grass and

legume seed were sown. The sevenËh Ëreatmentr a controlr consisted of no

seedÍng but replícate plots r47ere harrowed in the same fashion as plots

receiving seed. The plot dísËribuËion exemplifies the Cønp1ete1y Random-

ized sËaÈistícal desígn leading to a one-way Analysis of Variance with

fixed-effect treatments (Huntsberger & BitlingsLey I977) .

Specieswereincludedinamixtureonthebasisofapparentappro-

priateness to the exísting meteorological, pedologic and ecologÍca1 condi-

tíons. They possessed several of the following characteristics:

1) Commercíal availability of seed;

2) Aggressive colonízatíon of bare ground;

3) Fibrous andfot rhizomatous root systsns;

4) Drought Eolerance;

5) Perennial growEh habít;

6) High germination ratei

7) Long growing season;

8) Good growth on sandY soils;

9) AddÍtion of atmospheric nitrogen to the soil;

10) Early, "cool season" growth.



Photo 2-1. Colour Infrared Photograph of Eastern Half of Range

Berli-n, Showíng Seeding Plots (lower right-hand corner).





Figure 2-1. Site Configuration - Seeding Experiment.
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Agropyron cristaËum noted for íts drought tolerance, early spríng

growEh, dense.fibrous root production and aggressive growth was sown in

three mixËures. A. cristaÈum ís the most commonly used perenníal gra ss

for range revegetaËíon in the western UnÍted SÈates (Holechek 1981) and

Canada, and is considered to be gxazLng and defoliaËion tolerant (Caldwell

et al 19Bl). A. i¡rtermed. ir:m also drought-tolerant and showíng high

germÍnaÈion and an excellent soil-binding rhizomatous root system' \"ias

sown in two mixtures. Elymus junceus is a large, cool-season bunchgrass

wíth extensíve fibrous roots capable of soil penetration to depths of three

meters. A long-lived perennial, E. junceus is exceptionally cold and

drought tolerant, although germinatíon and emergence are often slow

(Snoliak & JohnsÈon 1980). This grass was sov¡n in four mj-xtures' Each of

the legumes Medicago sativa and Melilotus officinalis was sowïl in three

mixËures Èo provide nitrogen fixation and the fíre resístance afforded by

Ëheir long growing seasons.

Species included in a seed mjxture were always present at the same

seeding rare (Table 2-1). The species and rates used were recommended by

the Universíty of Manitoba Plant Scíence Department'

The control treatment provided for comparison of treatmenÈ Performances'

including the study of Ëhe effect of mere protection of damaged prairíe'

2.2.2 VegetaËíon

Speci-es composition \/üas estjmated as percent frequency in the manner

previously described (Chapter 1) three tjmes each suîmer in 1979 and i980

on all plots. The three annual surveys were conducted ín early June, laËe

June and nid-July each year. Only mid-July data are reported herein' Ëo

describe vegeËation responses at the height of the growing season' A
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Table 2-1 . Exper jmental Seed Mjxtures

MIXTURE CONSTITUENT SPECfES

SEEDING RATE

-1(ke ha ^)

One

Two

Three

Four

Five

Six

Asro on cristatum
A. intermedium
À. trachycaulum
Bromus inermis
E1l'nus unceus
Festuca rubra

6.7
tI.2
4.s
9.0
6.7
5.6
3.4
6.7

Medicago sativa
Melilotus officinalis

53.8

A. cristatum
B. inermis
M. sativa

E unceus
F. rubra
M. sativa

A. cristatum
unceusE

M. sativa

A. intermedium
A. trachycaulum
M. off icinalis

A. intermedium
E unceus
M. officinalis

6.7
9.0
3.4

19. 1

6.7
5.6
3.4

L5,7

6.7
6.7
3.4

16.8

LT.2
4.5
6.7

22.4

Lt .2
9.0
6.7

26.9

Seven No seeding. Harrowed like seeded plots
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mj-rrjmumoftwotÏansecËsperreplicateploËwasusedduringeachsurvey

each year.

2.2.3 RooË Biomass

Using a manual corer designed for prairie soils (Bartos & Sims L974),,

65 cores of approximately 500 cm3 volume each were taken from a single

representatíveplotaccordíngtoaple-determinedsequenceofrandomly

located sample locations; these were used to ídentífy Ëhe minjmum number

of samples needed to charac:etize a replícate plot' All cores ü7ere

weíghed jmmediately in the field with an ohaus triple beam balance' After

manual fragmentaLion of the core over a 2 rnm mesh and sieving of the soils'

roots.rdere separated by hand and the fresh weighËs and fraction of sample

massrecorded.SubsequenELy,Èherunningmeanofthestandarddeviations

of the mean root fraction of all samples was plotted against sample

number (Figure 2-2), to determine the number at r¿hich fitted curve deflec-

tion was greatest and standard variation was stabilized' variatíon was

found sËabílized compleËely at sample sizes oÍ 2O'

Accordingly, Ër,/enty soíl cores of approxÍmately 500 crn3 volume each

were obtained from two of three replícate plots of each treatmen! in september

of. 1979, and from all replicaÈe plots of each treatment ill september l9B0'

Each year at the Botany DeparÈment laboratories, each core v¡as síeved with

a2mmmesh,separatingsoílandrootfractions.separationofrootsfrom

fine sand was done by flotation. The vast majority of the floating roots

werevisuallyjudgedÈobelivingbiomass;Ëhebulkofthesettledbiomass

was judged to be dead. Float.Íng roots r¡ere decanted into Buchner suclion

f unnels f itted wiÈh lrrhatman No. 1 Qualitative f ilter Papers previously

1abelled. After application of vacuum' roots retained on filtratíon were



Figure 2-2. RunnÍng Mean of Standard Deviation of Root Proportion

of Sarnple Versus SamPle Number.
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oven-dríed Èo consÈant weight at SOoC in a forced-aír drying oven. subse-

quently,sampleswerecooledinadessícator,separaËedjntor¿oodyand

non-woodyfractíonsrandweighedonanAinsworthprecisionbalance'

2 ,2.4 Abov esround Biomass

Inl97B,Lg79and1980,whilethemajoriÈyofplotvegetation\¡Ias

flowering, biomass was harvested ¡.riÈhin two 0.25 m2 quadraËs located at the

l0 m and 20 rn intervals of two 30 m Èransect taPes intersectíng diagonally

on each ploË. PlanÈ material'$Ias stored in labelled, weighed paper bags

and oven{ried at BOoC to constant weighÈ jn forced-air dtying ovens'

2.3 DATA ANAI,YSES

2.3.r Veeetat ion

A tist r¡ras assembled of native species occurring on, and environmental

varíables characteristic of, all treatment replicate plots' The Statistical

Analysis system (Ig7g) General Linear l"lodels (GLM) Analysís of Variance

(ANOVA) analytical procedure was appli-ed on I979 and 1980 frequency and

cover data to test for equalíty of means for species and variables across

Lreatments. subsequently, groups of specíes and envirorunental variables

previously selected (chapter 1) by the sAS GLM Multivaríate ANOVA (MANOVA)

procedure were used to evaluate the relative performance of seed mÍx

treaËmenEs ín 1g7g and 1980, because the constíËuents ín these groups r¡/ere

proven indÍcators of stress ín prairie ecosysËems (I^Jeaver 1968)'

In both years, mean percent frequency and cover values for these

variables were calculated, and in 1980, tested for equality of treatment

means by the sAS GLM DUNCANS procedure. To focus on the relative merits

of seeding versus not seeding, nean frequency values for each variable
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!üere averaged across seeding treaÈments to produce algregaLe means for afl

seedíngtreaÈmenËseachyear.AggregaËemeansforvariablesunderseeded

treatments vrere compared Èo mean values for the non-seeded conËrol treatment

plots.

2.3.2 Root Biornass

DataweregroupedbyfractionandseedmÍxtreatmentforeachyearand

anaLyzed by the sAS GLM ANOVA procedure. The sAS DUNCANS procedure testing

for equality of t.reatmenË means l'¡as also used in 1980'

2.3.3 Aboveground Biomass

DataweregroupedbyseedmjxtreaÈmentforeachyearandanaLyzed

usíng the sAS GLM ANOVA and MEANS procedures. The DUNCANS procedure I^Ias

also used in 1980 to test for equality of Ëreatment means'

2.4 RESULTS

2.4 .7 VeeetaËion

All seeded species germinated and greut successfully on all test plots'

The mean frequencies of seeded species in mixtures tended to íncrease from

7979 Lo 1980 (Table 2-2). In both years, Èhe highest toÈ41 frequency of

seededspecíesv/asrecordedformix2,thelowestformix5.ConsisËent

declines ín the frequency of all seeded Melilotus officínalis and Festuca

rubra were observed in 1980.

To identÍfy Ëhe relative performance of the non-seedÍng treatment '

mean values for percent frequency and cover for thÍs treatment ,t'üere

compared to aggregate means for the same variables averaged across all

seeding treaËments. The resulÊs of Ëhis comparison for 1979 and 1980
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Tab1e 2-2. Annual Frequency of Seeded Specíes on Test Plots

FREQUENCY

MI)rIURE CONSTITUENT SPECIES 197 9 198 0

Asropvron cristaËum
A. intermedium
A. trachYcauhun
Bromus inermis
Elr¡mus iunceus4

Festuca rubra
f"lã¿icaso- sativ"
Mel ilotus officina lÍs

A. cristaËum
B. inermis
M. sativa

Trrlo

Three E

T

Four

One

Five

Six

9.0
2t.3
8.3

37 .9

38. 6

44.6

4l.r

5.1
10.2
0.2

10. 5
0.5
0.1
9.0
atL.J

8.3
9.5
0.3

13. B

0.7
ø

L2.O
ø

t4.7
19.2
13.2

junceus
rubra

3.2
3.7

12. o
0.2

19.2

11.3

M. sati-va

A. cristatum
unc eus

sativa

A. intermedium
A. trachYcaulum
M. officinalis

A. intermedium
E unceus
M. officinalis

18.9 30.7

E.
M.

10.5
0.5

11.0

5

7

B

16. 8
1.5
0.2

7.5
0.7
B.B

13.5
8.3
0.2

2t
3
o

22. O 35.0

10.8
3.8

17.0

27.5

18. 5

t2.9
22.0
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frequencydatafollow(Table2-3).CoverdaÈaweresjmílarandarenot

accordinglY' Pr esentèd here'

TheseresultsarepresentedintermsofËheÍmportanceofíndícator

specíes to prairíe health. Plants considered "desirable" are drought-

adapted native species capable of sod-formation (eg., Bouteloua gracílis):

,,undesirable,, species are invader species (eg., Altemisia frigida)' whose

frequency increases wiËh defoliation sËress. Increased frequency of the

latter also tends to indicate a reduced na¡ive species díversity and higher

incidence of bare ground.

Generallyspeaking,inbothlgTgand'lgS0,meanfrequenciesofdesir-

able native species (eg., stipa spartea) were higherr on control plots than

the aggregate mean values for seeded plots. In addíËíon, species díversíty

(as inferred from the mean number of species encountered per 100 m transect

length)wasalsohígheroncontrolplotsthantheaggregatemeanvaluefor

seeded plots.

In terms of undesirable species, Artemisia frigida íncreased from 2'97'

ín 1979 to 4. 57. Ln 1980 ín frequency on control plots. By comparison' an

agg:egale mean increase' 0.7%_3.4,'Á, was observed f or seeded p1ots. The

increase under Lhe control Êreatment (557,) was much less dramatic than that

(386%)recordedforseedingtreatments.Similarly,A.campestrisdeclined

inmeanfrequencyrl.4T"-O'TT"rundertheconËroltreatment'whereas

a1gregale mean frequency increased, O'67'-0'97"' on seeded plots durirrg the

same period (Table 2-3).

In terms of individual seed mjx treatment responses compared to those

of Èhe control (Table 2-4), and as regards desirable "j-ndícator" species'

Bouteloua gracílís had the highest frequency on control plots in both 1979

and 19BO (Tabl e 2-3). Its l98O rnean frequency on conËrol plots \'{as higher
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Table 2-3. l"lean Annual Percent Frequency of

'Tndícatoy''Variables on Test Plots

YEAR VARIABLE

AGGREGATE
MEAN OF

SIX
SEED MIX
TRNATMENTS

MEAN

CONTROL
TRNATMENT

RELAT]VE
PERFORMANCE

OF CONTROL

1 980

197 9

frigida
gra c_il is

22,5

13. s

27.0

0.7
4.5

25,8
2L.7
3.8
6.5

t6.3

r.4
2.9

16.1
12,7
)')
4.0

+ 20'1:

a10/

+ 32','A

+2047.
+ 907"
+ 73',1(

+L60%

+ 2I%

+L33%
+3r47.
+229%
+ 901l_ 47"

+I867"

Number of species/
transect: *

Art emisj-a campestris
Armelqisía
Bouteloua

0.9
3.4
8.5

II .4
') ')

2.5

Carex spp.
Chrysopsis villosa
SÈípa spartea

Number of species/
transect: *

Ar temisia campesËris
Artem r-s t-a frigida
Bout eloua eracilis
Carex spp.
Chrysopsis villosa
Stipa spartea

0.6
0.7
4.9
6.7
a')

r.4

* Values are absoluter not percentages
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TabLe 2-4. Mean Annual Percent Freguency of

"Indicator" SpecieslYariables Under Seedíng Treatments

SEED MIXTURE

1 2 3 4 5 6 CONTROLYEAR VARIABLE

24 , 5 19. 8 24 .3 23.2 2r .B 2r .7 27 .0
Number species/
transect: *

A. campestris
A. frigida
Bout eloua gracilis
Carex spP.
Chrvsopsis villosa
SËipa spartea

Number species/
transect: *

A. canDestris
A. frigida
Bouteloua gracj.lis
Carex spp.
Chry SOPSAS vj.l1o sa
Stípa sparte-a

1 980

r97 9

0.7
4.5

25.8
2r.7
3.8
6.5

0.5
3.5

L7 .5
14. 0

¿.J
t.7

r.7
4.5
6.7

13.5
2.3
a1

0.5
2.5
7.7
5.7
2.7
2.0

1.0
3.8
3.7

11.5
I.7
3.2

1.0
4.5
7.0

r4,l
2.5
3.8

r.2
1.1
5.8
9.8
3.5
2.5

0.7
1.5
8.5
9.3
1.5
1.8

10. 3 1 0.3 LB.2 15.2 13 .7 13 . 5 1 6. 3

1.
?

r6.

4
9

1

7

2

0

0.8
0.8

12.3
5.5
3.4
1.0

1.1
1.0
5.8

10.6
1.5
1.8

0.4
0.9
0.8
8.3
1.9
2.3

0.0
0.3
3.6
2.3
1.8
0.6

0.2
0.0
0.8
3.8
1.6
0.3

I2
2

4

* Values are absoluter not percentages'
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(26% vs 16%) than thaÈ fot 7979'

In both 1979 and 1980, Stipa spartea was more frequenË on control

than seeded plors of any Ëreatment (Table 2-4). Mean frequency on control

plots, like thaË of B. gracilis, increased from 4 '07'-6'57" Í'ot the period'

Like B. gracilis and S. sparËea, the Carex spp' variable was highest ín

mean frequency on control rather than any seeded ploÈs jn both 1979 and 1980'

andalsodísplayedhigherfrequencyon'controlplotsín1980Ëhanin1979.

Tn I979, species diversity (inferred from mean number of species/

transect) r^'as exceeded on control plots only by mjxËure 3, but was higher

on control plots than any seedi-ng treatmenË plots in 1980' Líke all of the

preceding desirable variables, 1980 mean diversíty value on control plots

was higher than in 1979.

The desírable Chrysopsis villosa was less frequent o" "o"ttol 
plots

in 7979 than ploÈs seeded to mixtures 3 and 6' However in 1980' íncreased

meanfrequency(from2.27._3.8%)on'controlplotswassufficientthatthe

mean value exceeded thât for any seeding treatment.

Regarding the performances of individual seedÍng treatmenËs exclusíve

of the control, mix 3 gave the most consistently desirably results of the

six treaËments. Relative to the others, this treatment produced:

1)ThehighesËfrequencyofthedesirableCarexspp.inl9S0;

2) The highest frequency of the desírable SËípa spartea in

both 1979 and 1980;

3) The highest frequency of the desírable Chrysopsís villosa

in 1980;

4) The highest mean number of species/transect in 7979;

5) The second highest mean number of species/transect in 1980;

6) The second highest frequency of the desirab1e Bouteloua
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cracjj.is in 1979;

7)The,secondhighestfrequencyofthedesirableCarexspp.

in I979.

Best supressíon of Artemisía spp. \^7as observed on plots seeded to

mixtures 1 and 2, especially in 7979. Best enhancsnent of the dominant B'

gracilis r^7as recorded on ploËs of rnix 6.

Table 2-5 compares the mean percent frequencíes of "indicaEorrr varia-

bl-es on the conÈrol treatment plots to the aggregate mean for the same

variables in Areas Ir 21 31 41 5, and 9 on the Reserve. These Areas were

used as "controls" in an earlier comparative study (Chapter 1) of species

composition on training Ranges (Figure 1-1). (Stríctly speaking, these

control Areas are not classical e)(perjmental controls, in which fixed

treatment effecËs are completely absent, but constituted the best avaí1-

able approxirnation of that condition. There are, in fact, no locations

wíthín the Shilo Reserve where military training effects are completely

absent. )

Comparison of frequencies for "indicator" variables on control plots

Ëo frequencies ín control Areas (Table 2-5) reveals dissimilarity between

equivalently unstressed, non-treated locations within the Reserve' Species

diversity (inferred from mean number of specíes/transect) was 3% lower on

control plots Lhan in Areas ín I97 9 but was 677. greater on plots than in

Areas a year later (Table 2-5).

In both I979 anð,1980, the undesirable Artemisia campestrís !üas apProx-

irnately half as frequenË on control plots as in Areas. Absolute frequencies

declined by about 5O% ín both plots and Areas from 1979 to 1980. A'

frigida was also half as frequent on control plots as in Areas in 1979, but

in 1980 was only 287" Less frequent on plots, havÍlg íncreased in mean
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Table 2-5. Percent Frequency of "Indicator"

Vari¿bles on (No-Sediog) "Control"

Treatment Plots and Control Areas

YEAR VARIABLE

AGGREGATE
MEAN

CONTROL

AREAS

AGGREGATE
MEAN OF

"coNTROL"
TREATMENTS
ON PLOTS

PERCENT
CHANGE IN
FREQUENCY

1980

r97 9

Number species/
transect: *

Artemisia campestris
Artemisia frigida
BouËeloua gracilis
Carex spp.
Chrysopsis villosa
Stípa spartea

natio B/S

Number species/
transect: *

Artemisia campestris
Artemisia frigida
Bouteloua gracilis
Carex spp.
Chrysops!s
Stipa spartea

natío B/S

i6.1

1.5
6.2

12.9
L7 .3
2.r
6.0

2. rs

76.7

2.86

27 .O

3.97

16.3

1.
,

16.
12,

,)

4.

4

- 3+/"

- 28%

+IO0%
+ 25%

+ 807.
+8%

.7

.5

.8

.7

.B

.5

0
4

25
2L

3
6

+ 677.

+ 857"

aç/

- 49',"1

- 50:l
+ I57.

- J/o

+ 297.

- L9%

+ 4I7"

ví11o sa

2.7
5.7

14.0
i3.0
I.7
4.9

4
9
I
7

2

0

03

tk Values are absolute, not percentages.
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frequeney proportionately more from 1979 t-o 1980 on plots (from 2.97"-4.57')

than in Areas (from 5.7%-6.2'/.).

The desirable Bouteloua gracilis was 15% more frequent on control

plots in 1g7g but was 1002 rnore frequent in 1980. Carex spp. dísplayed

alrnost Ehe same frequency on plots as in Areas in L979, but increased

strongly on plots in 1980 being 25% more frequent there Ëhan in Areas.

Chrysopsis villosa íncreased boËh on control plots and in Areas from 1979

to 1980, but Ëhe greatest Í¡rcrease r¡ras on plots. The margin over frequency

in Areas íncreased from 29-807" for that period. h]h-ile approximateLy L97"

less frequent on control plots in L97 9, SÈipa spartea was 87" more frequent

than ín Areas in 1980, the increase on plots being proportionately greater

than ín Areas.

The ratío of B. gracilis S. spartea, an index of response to grazing

and defoliation stress j¡ animal husbandry (Clarke et al L943) was 4L7"

higher ín L979 on conËrol plots than in Areas, and 85% higher j.n 1980.

2,4.2 Root Biomass

GreatesË mean root production r¡ras observed for Ëhe non-seeded control

plots when compared wiËh the aggregate mean for all seeding treatments

(Table 2-6). In 1980, the conËrol displayed 4O% greater non-r'roodJ/ rooË

biomass than the aggregaÈe mean for the six seeding treatments. Total

root biomass \{as 33ll greatet. In 1979, Ëhe control produced 35% nore

non-woody biomass Lhan the aggregate mean value for seeding treatments'

and Ëotal producÈion l/as 567" gteater .

Total root biomass on control plots declined 18% from 1979 to 1980

(i.e., from 2.lg-2.28 g 5oo cm-3), compared with a decline of 4% for

averaged seeding treatments (r¿hich declined from I .7g-7.7f g 500 crn-3¡.
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Table 2-6. Mean Annual Root Biomass on Test Plots

(g 500 cm -3
)

YEAR SAMPLE

AGGREGATE

MEAN OF

SIX
SEED M]X
TREATMENTS

MEAN

CONTROL

TREATMENT

RELATIVE
PERFORMANCE

OF CONTROL

1 980

197 9

Non-woody fraction

Total sample

Non-woody fractj.on

Total sample

1.39

T.7L

r .56

r.79

1 .9s

2.28

2.r0

2.79

+ 407.

+ 33"/"

+ 357"

+ 56/"
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However, non-woody biomass declined at similar rates on both control and

seeded plots.

Regarding the performance of índividual seed mjxtures' greatest

mean non-Lroody root biomass was produced by vegetaËion on the non-seeded

control ploËs, in both 1979 anð,1980 (TabLe 2-l). There was a general

production decrease for all seven ÈreaûtrenËs from L979, Ëhe first year

following seeding, to 1980. The DIINCANrs test indÍcated sígníficantly

(p. .05) greater production by the control treatment in 1979 than all

other treatments, wiÈh mix 2 producing sígnificanÈly less than all oËhers'

In 1980, rnix 2 producËion jncreased draruatically. This increase ís attri-

buted to samplÍng all three replicate plots of all treatments ín 1980'

compared r¿ith 2 of 3 replicate plots of treatments in 1979. The replicate

ploÈ of rnix 2 not sampled jn 1979 but sampled in 1980 was characterized

by a Laxge area colonized by Euphorbia esula. Root biomass of E. esula

v/as encountered in 1980 mix 2 samples, skewing mean treatment production

values because of its relaËively great mass'

Greatest Ëotal root biomass lÀ7as produced by the control treatment ín

IgTg (Figure 2-3); the margin of superiority over production by all other

treatments r¡ras statistically signif icant (P<.05). In 1980, nix 2 and the

control produced significantly more lotal roots than all other treatments

but mix 5 (Table 2-B), The difference between mix 2 and the control \'/as

statisËical1y insignifícant. TreatmenË 5 1ay between the high and low

yieldíng treatments.

2 .4.3 Aboveground Biomass

Table 2-9 ind,Lcates the mean biomass of Ëhe control treatmert exceeded

the aggregate mean producËion of the six seeding treatments each year from
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TabLe 2-7. DUNCÆ{rs Multiple Range Test for

Seed Mix Non-hroody Root Productíon

Alpha Level = .05 DF = 14

(1)
N SEED MIXYEAR GROIIPING MEAN

r979 A

^
A

B

B

B

B

B

2.0957 50
1.85i750
1. 658108
r. s34250
1. 458000
I . 454 000
1. 380500

40
40
37
40
40
40
40

Control
J

I
6

5

4
2

c
C

C

c
C

Atpha Level = .05 DF = 21

YEAR GROUPING
(1)

MEAN N SEED MIX

1 980 ^
A
A

1. 948500
1. 852333
1 . 701 333
1. 330508
7.242000
r.L24500
1.090833

60
60
60
59
60
60
60

Con trol
2

5

3

1

6

4

B

B C

C

C

C

(l)ru.rr" wíth Èhe same letter are not signíficantly dífferent.



Figur e 2-3. Total Root Biomass of Seed Mjxtures
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Table 2-8. DUNCANTs Multiple Range Test for

Seed Mix Total Root Production

Alpha Level = .05 DF L4

YEAR GROUPING
(1)

MEAN N SEED MIX

t97 9 A 2.7 93500
2.042750
I.822500
I,781822
r.7 69250
L .650256
r.6492s0

40
40
40
37
40
39
40

Control
B

B

B

B

B

B

J

4
I
5

6

2

Alpha Level = .05 DF = 21

(1)
YEAR GROUPING },IEAN N SEED MIX

1 980 À

l\
A

2.339s00
2.28r500
7 .7 97 667
L .644667
r.628644
1.433000
1.409500

60
60
60
60
59
60
60

2

Control
5

6

J
4
1

B

B

B

B

B

(1)
Means ¡¿íth the same letter are not significantly dífferent.
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Table 2-9. Mean Annual Aboveground Biomass on TesË Plots

(gn
o

YEAR

AGGREGATE MEÀN

OF SIX SEED MIX
TREATMENTS

MEAN

CONTROL
TREAT}MNT

RELATIVE
PERFORMANCE

OF CONTROL

L97B

L97 9

1 980

77.7

282.7

7 5.3

rr9.2

444.6

85. 6

+ 537"

+ 577"

+ L4%
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1g78 to 1980. The absoluËe value of prodrrction on control plots for the

periodrgTB-lg,S0peakedi-lnlgTg,thefirstyearafterínitíationofthe

experiment (Table 2-10). Productíon by all treaÈments was dramatically

less in 1980 than ín Lg7g, and approxj-mated production levels observed ín

1 978.

Intermsofindividualperforman'ces'mix5producedonlyvery

slightlymorebiomassthantheconËroltreaËmentín1978andín1980

mixtures I and 6 produced sígnifÍcanÈly more biomass than the control

(rable2-10).IntheÍnterveningyear'productionbythecontrolwas

greaËer than tirat of any other treatment. DUNCANTs Multiple Range Test

analyses conducted on 1980 daËa indicated that production of mjxtures I

and 2 is sígnif icantly different (P .05), but i-s not' sj-gnif ícantly

different from that of the Íntermedíate ÈreaËments (mÍxtures 6'3' control

4 and 5) (Table 2-11). Control plot mean productÍon in 1980 was virtually

identical to that for rníx 3'

2.5 DISCUSSION

2.5.1 v etatíon

All seeded species except Festuca rubra and Mel ilotus officinalís

increased in freguency from 1979 to 1980 on test plots' The most success-

ful of Èhe seeded species was AgroPyron cristatum whíle the least success-

ful r.ras A. trachycaulum. The former \¡/as always above 57" ftequency wherever

seeded (mixtures 1, 2 and 4) while ühe latter \¡/as never above 27' ftequency

where seeded (mixtures 5 and 1) '

TheíncreasedfrequefÌcyofseededspeciescorrespondstoanÍncrease

ingrowingseasofì'precipitationfromlgTgtotgSO(Table1-2)and

generally lower mid- to late-summer soil moísture tensions in 1980 than ín
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Table 2-IO. Mean Annual Aboveground Biomass

Experimental Seed Mjxtures Versus ConËrol Treatment

-)(em-)

SEED MIXTURE

I 2 3 4 5 6 CONTROLYEAR

L97B

r97 9

i 980

6L.2

310.5

103.0

78.4

27 5.0

43.3

s9.6

259. O

86.3

80.8

255.9

90.2

TI9.2

444. 6

85. 6

6L .2 12r.2

307.5 283.5

77 .7 51.0
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Table 2-II. DIINCANts Multiple Range Test for

1980 Seed Míx Aboveground Biomass Production

_,
(gm )

Alpha Level = .05 DF = 42

(1)
MEAN N SEED M]X

GROUPING

9

9

9
9

9

9

9

I
6
3

Control
4
5
2

^
¡\
A
A

A

l{.

103.03556
90.13422
86.26667
85. 64888
7 7 .7 rrlr
51.00444
43.33333

B

B

B

B

B

B
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1979 (l'igur e I-2).

In terms of seeding versus not seeding as rehabilitation strategies,

the non-seeding control treatment consistently gave higher mean frequencies

of desirable species, higher species diversíÈy, and lower frequencies of

undesirable species when cornpared wiËh the averaged response of seeding

treatments (Table 2-2). The data support the suggesËion that' on average'

regrowth of native grasses and other species is more pronounced on control

than seeded plots. Undesirable species, particularly plants noted for

their abílity to jnvade disturbed ground (hleaver 1968) either jncreased

less dranatíca11y (eg., Artemisia frigida) or declined (eg., A. campestris)

under Èhe control treatmenË.

A lag tjme of at leasE one year in the recovery of 4,- frigida follow-

ing terminaËion of severe defolíation has been noted (Menke L973). This

delayed response may explain the reduced rate of increase noted for A.

frigida on the control plots in the second year after iniËiation of the

exper imenÈ .

Of the indivídual seedíng Ëreatments, mix 3 gave the besË combínation

of high frequencies of desirable species, 1ow frequencies of undesirable

species, and high (Ínferred) species diversity. This result may be

explaÍned by the relatively poor colonizatíon of plot surface by consti-

tuent species of mix 3 (Table 2-2), resulËÍng in Ëhe seeding treaËment

most akin to Ëhe superior non-seeding control treatment.

Festuca rubra t ypically requires substantial moisture for adequate

growth, often occurring only where annual precÍpitation is of the order of

I 100 mm (Coupland 1979). Mean annual precipitation for nearby Brandon,

ManiËoba is 477 rnrn; Lotal four-month summer precipitation for Carberry,

Manítoba (closer Èhan Brandon) f.or 7979 and 1980 was 145 rnm and 2BB nrn,
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respectively(TableL-2).GrowthofF.rubrawasthereforelikelyinhibited

anL979and'1980,especíallytheformeryear,bylowprecipítation.

ThishypothesisisborneoutbydataíndícaËingthatmeanfrequency

for F. rubra aË Èhe heighÈ of Èhe growing season' ín 1979 for eramPle, !üas

only 3 ,87. on rnix 3 plots (table 2-5). lJhÍle much more drought tolerant

than F. rubra, the other constítuent gÏass of mix 3' Elymus t-sunceus

diffícult to esËablish and may require 3-5 years from seeding for adequate

stand establ ishmenË (Smoliak & Johnston 1980) ' Evidence of poor esËablish-

unceus was demonsËraÈed by a mean percent frequency in rnix 3
ment of E.

ínTgTgrthefirstyearafterseeding'ofonly3'27"'Lowfrequency\''Ês

alsorecorded.ËhatyearformixËures4and6,inwhichitwasalsoa

constiËuent, wiËh mean values in r97g, for orample, of 0.57' and 3'87"

r esp ect ivelY.

Thepoorsurfacecolonizationofplotsseededtomix3isapparent

fromacomparisonofthetotalpercentfrequencyofseededspeciesonplots

of each seed mjxËure. To jllustraËe, in Ig79 Ëhe Ëotal frequency of

seeded species in plots of mix l was 37.6%; a similar value was recorded

forplotsseededËomix2.ToÈalfrequencyofseededspecíesonploËs

sor,vn with míx 6 was 27 '5%' By comparison' replicate plots seeded wíth mix

3avetagedonlyLB.T%totalfrequencyofseededspecies.ofthistotal

value, nore than t¡alf (11.8%) was attributable to the legume' Medicago

sativa, a value comparable to that observed on ploËs seeded to other

mixËures in which iÈ was a constiËuent species and Ëo values recorded for

Èhe other legume,

in nix 6).

otus off icínalís used in other mixËures (eg" 12'9%

Thesedat'athereforeSuggestthatnix3constituentshTerepoorcolo-

nrzexs of previously disËurbed areås' In turn' poor colonízation of

Melil
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disturbed soíls by introduced species allowed indigenous species to regro\¡7

wíth less competition for moisture, lighÈ and nutrients than in those

plots seeded to mjxtures whose constíEuent species displayed more aggres-

sive germínation and growÈh.

The Festuca rubra comPonent of mix 3 is likely an inappropríate grass

for such restorative seeding in so arid an envirorunent.

These data also support the suggestion Ëhat \,Ihíle some seed mjxtures

\^rere capable of aggressive colonization of disturbed areas, índígenous

species on non-seeded control plots aPPear capable, if protected from

previous stresses, of suff icient regrolÀlth in two years that specíes com-

position may be consídered restored to levels indicative of unsÈressed

conditions. Of partícular ímportance ís the abitity of native CO grasses

(eg., BouËe1oua gracilis) Ëo respond strongly to the cessatíon of defolia-

tíon sËress, especially under condítions of high Ësnperature and low soíl

moisËure (Chung & Trlica f980) encountered later ín the growíng season

(Ode et a1 1980). They possess a competitive advantage JJl regror,rth

compared with c, species (eg., stipa spartea), arísing from Kranz anatomy

and other characteristics (Chapter 1). Recornmendations for protectíon

from stress in newly seeded grassland revegetaËion projects may be for as

litt1e as tr4ro yearsr duration (Anderson 1982), but are typically longer.

Some estjmates place arid grassland recovery rates afËer caËtle grazing aL

beÈween 20 and 40 years (Mclean & Tisdale 1972). In this study' impacts

on species composition associated wÍth miliEaty tratning appeared rever-

sible, giyen only two yearst protected resË after lighÈ harrowíng.

The irnplícation thaÈ native flora (especialty C4 grasses) possess

superíor capacity for regeneration of damaged prairie is not unexpected'

However this suggestion is at varj-ance with recommendations that such
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exotic grasses as Agropyron crisÈatum and Elymus junceus are most appro-

prÍate for increasing the carrying capacity of the dirninishing rangeland

resource (Srnolí¿k & Johnston 1980, Holechek 1981). Seedíng with such

species has been suggesÈed as suitable for prairie or range "reclamationrl

(Ihowles & Buglass 7g7I, Hubbard 7974), especíally with regard Ëo making

ttmore producËive" those lands classed as having lower agriculture

poEential by the Canada Land Inventory (Lawrence & Heinrichs 1977,

Coupland 1980). Such recommendations are freguently based on allegedly

greater forage yields of such exotícs (by conparison wiËh native species),

high drought and frost resístance, and earlier initiation of gror,øEh. A.

cristatum is frequenÈly recommended (Mclean & Bawtree I97I) because of its

early season accumulation of carbohydrate reserves (Hyder & Sneva 1959) '

and preferentíal allocation of carbohydraËes to rapíd reestablishment of

photosynthetic canopy after defoliation sÈress. In addition, A' cristatum

has dsnonstrated a remarkable response Lo defolíation pressure' in

producing new blades of higher photosynthetíc capaciËy than unclípped

blades of Ëhe same plant (Caldwell et al 1981). RecenËly, however, the

alleged productive advantage of such exotics has been challenged, and

related more to the tillage effect of increåsed soil nutrient availabílíty

than Èo Ëhe change from naËive to exoËic species (coupland i9B0). The

pronounced recovery effected by Èhe natíve flora' even in the face of

competÍtion from apparently highly suitable ocotic species íntroduced by

seeding, índicates a superior "fit" of naËive species with enviroruuental

influences, enphasizi:ng the effectiveness of managíng stressed ecosystems

for self-restoraÈion'

The ratio of Bouteloua gra-cílis Ëo stipa spartea' an index of grazing

stress (Clarke eË al Ig43) which may approximate responses ro defoliation
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caused by tank traffic, lvas approxÍmately 477" higher on control plots of

the seeding experjment than in various control Areas ín 7979. The margin

roughly doubled (to 85%) the following year. The íncrease in this raËio

derives from a decline in the B/S ratio ín control Areas of 257. (from 2.86

to 2.15) for Èhe period 1979-1980, but a corresponding decline on the

control plots of. oniry 3% (from 4.03-3.97) for the same period (ta¡1e 2-5)'

Less B. gracílis and more S. spartea in control Areas ín 1980 than in

1979 account. for these Ërends.

This suggests that less traj¡ing stress might have been occurring in

these Areas in 1980 than in Ig7g. Because these Areas were the "controls"

ín a previous study of the botanical and pedologic condition of EraÍnlng

Ranges (Chapter 1), this interpretation suggests thaÈ the results of the

prevíous study may be open Èo differences in interpretation. The previous

study may Ëherefore have understated the degree of damage observed on the

Ranges irl 1979.

The absolute value in B. gracílis frequency on control plots in 1980

was 25.8% (TabLe 2-4). A frequency of 20% has been suggested as indica-

tive of "moderateLy grazed" mixed-grass prairie by Agrículture Canada

(Smoliak et al Ig76). The frequency of Bouteloua on plots in 1980 indícates

that the stress exerËed prior to the experjmenÈ may be considered "moderate".

2.5.2 Root Biomass

The mean annual root production on control treatment plots consístently

exceeded the averaged productíon of seed mjxtures (Table 2-6). Total

s1¡nmer rainfall in Carberry during the growing seasons of. 1979 and 1980

was 145 mm and 288 nrn respecÈive1y (Table I-2). For the períod 1979 to

1980, when rainfall íncreased by I99%, mean non-woody root production on
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conËrol plots declined 7% u/niLe the mean for all seeding treatments

declíned 11%. In terms of, total root production, control plots showed an

18% decljne for Ëhe perÍod, whíIe the mean for all seeding treatments

declined 4%. All Índívidual seed mixtures except 2 and 5 dísplayed

decreased root producÈion for the same period'

These data are consistent with the suggestíon that root production of

native and most exotíc species ís inversely related to precipitatíon'

This interpretation is congruent with ocperimenËs on short-term regrowth

of defoliated B. gracilis, wherein greatest Ëranslocation of labi1e t4t 
'o

root production occurred under greatest soj-l moisture deficÍÈ; i'e', when

stressed to -30 bars (chung & Trlica 1980). Analysis of these data allows

the ínference that the additional burden of military stress on the prairie

training Ranges is insufficíent to alter historic patterns of metabolic

plant responses to moisture stress, and is apparently not 'raddj-tive" to

moderate levels of moísture deficít.

2.5.3 Aboveg round Biomass

Mean production on control plots consistently exceeded the averaged

response of all seed mixtures tested but was sígnificantly more productive

than all other seed mixËures in 1979 (TabIe 2-9). From 1978 to 1979,

when rainfall at Carberry decreased by 507., bíomass on control plots

increased by 373% and the mean production across seeding treatmenËs

increased 364%. Ttom I979 to 1980, when rainfall jlcreased 1997', produc-

tion on control plots decljned BI%, and the averaged production of all

seed mixtures declir¡ed 73%.

On this basis, bÍomass producËion on both seeded and non-seeded plots

appeared ínversely related to rainfall. This suggestion is apparently
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íncongruent with Chung & Trlícats short-term regrowth experjments conducËed

on B. gracilís, the dominant species of the Shilo prairie, wherein reduced

soil moíst.ure tensions (arising from increased precipitation) prompted

maximum biomass production in recently defolíated (less Ehan 4 weeks)

plants. The apparent discrepancy is explaíned by the longer post-stress

recovery period observed aË Shilo (2 years vs. 4 v¡eeks), and Ehe drama-

tically lower soil tensíons recorded at Shilo than Ëhose used jl their

exper i¡nenËs.

The range of production values (256-445 g t-2) observed across

seeding and conËrol treatments in 1980, the second year of Ëhe experiment

j-s congruenË wíth production data for Bouteloua gracíIis-domínated

facíations in an tngrazed, non-tilled mixed prairie ín western North

Dakota (47o 45tN, 1020 30'W), underlain by Dark Bror,m grassland sojls

(Redmann Ig75). Our daËa slightly exceed those reported (240-302 C m-2)

for an adjacent (460 54 tN, I02o 4gtw) protected míxed-grass Stipa comata

- Agropyron smithíi - Bouteloua gracilis prairie on a loamy fíne sand

(Lauenroth & WhiËuran 1977). Our results might be interpreted to suggest

that Ëwo yearsr protection from stresË may be adequate for something

approachíng a complete recovery from stress.

2.6 CONCLUSIONS

Light harrowing and complete protect,j-on from stress j-s an effective

strategy for management of mixed-grass praírie damaged by military train-

íng. Compared with seeding with six mjxtures of grasses and legumes, thís

treatment. consístently produced :

1) More species per 100 rn transec! (írnplied higher species

diversity) than the six seeding treaËments;
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2) Higher mean frequencies for more desirable native species

than any seeding treatment;

Higher mean root production than any seeding treatment;

Higher mean aboveground production than most seeding treat-

3)

4)

merrts.

FesËuc a rubra and Melilotus officinalís appeared to possess partícularly

little utiliËy for reclamatíon of damaged mixed-grass prairie in an arid

environmenË.

As mean root productíon on both seeded plots and the non-seeded

control plots declined when precipiËaËion increased, mean root production

duríJrg the Lg7 9-1980 test period appeared inversely related to moisture

supply. Mean aboveground biomass productíon appeared sirnílarly related.

Biomass production data may be interpreted to suggest thaË two yearst pro-

Ëectíon of damaged Shilo prairie trainÍng Ranges may approximate a complete

recovery from stress.
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CTTAPTER 3

CONCLUSIONS

A two-year study was initiated in late l97B at Canadian Forces Base

Shilo to evaluate effects of rnílitary tïainíng on local soils and vegeta-

tion. The utílity of seeding as a meÈhod to rehabilitate areas displaying

trainjng effects r¡as a1 so evaluated. Mixed grass Ranges at C.F.B. Shí1o

used for tracked vehicle trainjrrg manoeuvres display consistent indÍcatíons

of adverse effects on naÈive species composition. Specíes responding

positively Lo defoliation and Ëraffic stresses r^7ere more frequent on

Ranges t.han control Areas; Artemisia frigida was 64-7I% mote frequent on

Ranges. The C, grass lqqlelggq gleqrl:.q was from 6-64% more frequent.

fncreased frequency in this grass is attributed to íts competítive advan-

tage over native C, grasses (eg., Stipa spartea) ín regrowth responses to

cessation of defolíaËion stïess, under conditíons of hígh tenperature and

low soil moisture. Conversely, species which respond negatively to such

stresses (eg., Prunus pumila) displayed reduced frequency on Ranges.

A potentially irreversible trend to soil enrichment' particularly by

metals (copper, zínc, iron, magnesium) was also observed on training

Ranges. fncreases in sodium ¡.vere suff icient Ëo benef it sodium-dependent

CO species but insufficient to threaten soil structure' being offset by

relaËive1y greater increases ín calcíum and magnesium across a hypotheti-

cal stress gradient. Enricl-unent generally increased with sËress along

this gradient. EnrichmenÈ was, however, elevaËing concenÈraËions whích

scarcely exceeded levels associated with growth deficíencies in agricul-

tural crops. Short-term effects on Ranges soil chenistry could therefore
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be construed as PosiËive.

Range .soi1s were beíng compacted by traÍning nanoeuvres. However, the

capacity of sandy soils Ëo be compressed is lirnited, and compaction (along

¡¿ith increased soil calci-um, magnesium and organic matter) nay be contrí-

buting to iaprovêments ifl Ëhe structure of the sandy loam Range soils'

compaction h7as of a magnÍtude apparently insufficíent to inhíbir seedling

emergence in Gramineae.

To elevate Ëhe utiliËy of seeding in restoration of damaged Areas,

seeding tríals I^7ere carried ouË on an appropriate site behínd the start-

line of a Ëraíning Range. Seven seeding treatments, including a non-

seeding control treaËmenË' were randomly assigned to twenty-on.e experjmental

plots exemplifyíng a completely randomízed statistÍcal design.

Light harrowing and Ëwo years of protection from sÈress was found to

be an effective straÈegy for management of mixed-grass prairie damaged by

rnÍl itary training. Compared to the results of six seeding treatments

(using varíous míxtures of grasses and legumes) thís no-seeding treatment

consistently produced :

r) More species per 100 m Èransect (i:nplied higher species

díversity) than the síx seedÍng treatments;

2) Higher mean frequencies for more desírable natíve specíes

than anY seedÍng treatment;

3) Higher mean root productíon Ëhan any seedíng treatment;

4) Hígher mean aboveground production Ëhan most seedíng

treatments.

As mean root producËion on both seeded plots and the non-seeded control

plots declÍned when precipitation increased, mean rooË productíon duríng the

LgTg-7g80 test period appeared ínversely related to moisture supply. Mean
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aboveground bíomass production displayed a sjmilar pattern'

BiomasÊ and floristic data suggest thaË two yearsr protection of

damaged shilo praÍrie Ëraining Ranges nây approxjmate a complete recovery

from stress.

Execution of this study has resulted in:

1)DeÈaileddescriptionofthevegetatíonofC'F'B'Shilo;

2)Descriptionofyeax_to-yearvariaËioninspeciescompo_

s it ion;

3) GeneraÈion of useful soil chønisËry data;

4)Creationofbaselinedat'aregardingvegetatÍonandsoils

for fuËure monítoríng and Ímpact assessment studies;

5)DeËerminaËíonofinitialRangemanagementstrategiesfor

Department of National Defence' based on the concept of

managementofstressedareasforself-restoratíon.
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APPENDTX I

VASCULAR PLANTS

Shilo Military Reserve

(Arranged Alphabetically)

NomenclaÈure follows Scoggan (1980)
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APPENDIX I

Vascular Plants

C.F.B. Shilo Military Reserve

Achillea nillefolium L.

Agoseris glauca (Pursh) Raf.

Agropyron crisËatum (L. ) Gaertn.

Agro j-ntermedium (Host) Beauv.

Agro on subsecundum (Link) Hítchc.

Agro on trachycaulum var. unilaterale

Agrostis scabra I4Ií11d.

Allíum textile Nels. & Macbr.

Amaranthus gr aecízans L .

Amelanchíer alnifolia Nutt.

Andropogon ggrardi Vítman

Andropogon hallii Hack.

Andro on scoparÍus Michx

Anemone canadensís L.

Anemone cylindrica A. Gray

Anemone patens L. var. wolf iana (Bess.) Koch

Antennaria parviflora Nutt.

Aquilegía canadensis L.

Arabís holboellií Hornem. var. collinsii (Fern.) nollins

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng.

Artemisia campestris L.
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ArËemísia caudata Míchx.

Artemisia f rígida l,Jilld.

Artemisia ludoviciana var. åEipþgfg{gg Nutt.

Asclepias syriaca L.

Aster falcatus Lindl.

AsLer laevís L.

AsÈer pansus (Blake) Cronquist

Astragalus caryocarpus Ker.

Atríp1ex patula L.

Avena hookeri- Scribn.

Bouteloua curtipendula (ltichx. ) Torr.

Bouteloua gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag

Bromus inermis Leyss.

Calamovílfa longifolia (Hook. ) Scribn.

Camelina mícrocarpa Andxz.

Campanula rotundifolia L.

Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medic.

Carex filifolia NutË.

Carex obtusata Lílj.

Carex pensylvaníca Lam. var. digyna Bock.

Carex stenopfrylla l,rlahlenb. var. enervis

Cerastium arvense L.

Chamaerhodos erecta (t.) ¡unge

Chenopodium album L.
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Chrysopsls villosa (Pursh) Nutt.

Comandra pallida A. DC.

Convolvulus sepíum L.

Coris ermum hyssopifolium L.

Crepis tecÈorum L.

Cyclo loma atriplicifolir:rn (Spreng. ) Coulter

Descurainia pinnata (ltlalt.) Britt. var. brachycarpa (RÍchards.) Fern

Draba nemoralís L. var. 1ej ocarpa Lindbl.

Echinacea angustifolía DC.

Eleagnus comtuÈata Bernh

Elymus canadensis L.

Elymus unceus Físch.

EP ilobium angustífolíum L.

Eragrostis megastacllya (Koel.) l,i-nt<

Er ig eron asper Nutt.

Erigeron canadensis L.

Erigeron strígosus Muhl.

Erysimum asperum (tlutt.) DC.

Erysimum i ícuum (S. I,üaÈs.) MacM.

Euphorbia esula L.

Euphorbia geyeri EngeLn.

Euphorbia serpyllífolia Pers
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Festuca ovina L. var. saxmonËana

Fragaria glauca (S. I^lats.) Rydb.

Gaíllardia aristata Pursh

Galíurn boreale L.

Geum Èriflorum Pursh

Gypsophila paniculata L.

Helianthus laetiflorus Pers. var. subrhomboideus (Rydb. ) Fern.

HelícËotrichon hookeri (Scribn.) Henrard

Heuchera richardsonii R.Br.

Hordeum jubatun L.

Houstonia longif olia Gaertn.

Juniperus horizonÈalis Moench.

Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers.

Lactuca pu1chel1a (Pursh) DC

Lappula echinata Gi1ib.

Lathyrus gchroleucus Hook.

Lepidium densiflorum Shrad.

Lesquerella arenosa (RÍchards) Rydb.

Liatris punctata Hook.

Liliurn Bhiladelphicum L. var. andinr¡m (Nutt.) Ker
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Lintun rigidr:m Pursh

LiÈhospernum angusÈifolíqq Michx.

Lithospermum canescens (Michx. ) Lehm.

Lygodesmia juncea (Pursh) D. Don

Medicago sativa L.

Melil-otus alba Desr.

Melilotus officínalis (L.) Lam

Monarda fístulosa L.

Oenothera biennis L.

Oenothera nutt.alli Sweet

Oenothera serrulaÈa Nutt.

Opuntía polycantha Haw.

Orthocarpus luteus Nutt.

Oxytrop is lamberËii Pursh

Panícum capillare L.

Penstemon albidus Nutt.

Pensternon gracilis NuÈt.

Petalosternon candidum (I,lilld. ) Michx.

PeÈalosternon purpureum (Vent. ) Rydb.

Picea glauca (Moench) Voss

Plantago najor L.

Polygonum achorer¡m Blake

Polygonum eonvolvulus L.
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Poa pratensis L.

Populus trêmuloides Miclx.

Portulaca oleracea L.

Potentilla anserina L.

Potentilla arguËa Pursh

Potenti].la concínna Richards

Potentjl1a pensylvanica L.

Prunus pumila L.

Prunus virgiaiana L.

Psoralea esculenta Pursh

Quercus macrocarpa Michx.

Ranunculus rhombo ideus Goldie

Ratibia columnifera (Nutt.) tr{oot. & Standl.

Rhus radicans L. var. rydbergii (Small) Rehder

Rosa arkansana Porter

Rudbeckía seroËina Nutt .

Salsola kali L. var. tenuifolia Tansch

Selaginella densa Rydb.

Senecio canus Hook.

Setarj-a viridis (i,.) geauv.

Silene noctiJlora L.
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Sisymbrium altissímum L.

S isyr inchium montanum Greene

Smilacina stellata (L. ) Desf

Solidago missouriensis Nutt.

Solídago rigida L.

Sonchus arvensis L.

Sporobolus crYpËandrus (Torr. ) Gray

Stipa comata Trin. & RuPr.

Stioa sDartea Trin. var. curtiseta Hítchc.

Symp horicarpos occidentalis Hook.

Thlapsi arvense L.

Tragopogon dubíus Scop.

Vicia americana Muhl.

Viola pedatíJida G. Don

Víola rugulosa Greene




